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This is "the second in a series of articles 
by staff writers Lisa Sullivan and William 
Hamilton on the rape epidemic that has 
swept over U D. 

Two storie , onp focusing primarily on 

reaction to the firs t s tory Monday, and the 
second about legal precedents and the rol 
of t~~ . campus police department in 
pubhclzmg and dealing with the ral>C 
problem, are in today 's issue. 

Rape epidemic: angry 
group tneets ",ith police 
Demand that police 
release rape figures 

BY LI A ULLIVAN 
AND WILLIAM HAMILTON 

t.m Writer!. 

Pu blicit y generated by Monday ' 
Guardiau arti les on the campu rape 
epidemic have brought two quick re pon e . 

Fir t , the problem is evid ntly wor 'e than 
reported . 

Two more w men hav com forth with 
the informal ion that they were raped, and 
'everal other unconfirmed reports of 
attempted rapes have been transmitted to 
the paper, adding to the 12 known ince 
January . 

And an "emergency" m ting of about 35 
men and women and police repre entati 
Sgt. Clark Martin wa condu ted by 
con er member of th philo ophy 
department Tue day. 

i'W need to kno'w, for example, where 
these thing happen, and under what 'ort 
of circum tance . From the storie we've 
been told, things are happening in broad 
daylight , in the parking lot and in area 
w~er th r havebeenotherp plearound," 
saId Barbara Winter of the philo ophy 
department. 

:'We .need to know something about those 
things In order to be prudent at lea t inour 
behavior, " aid Winters.' , 

"We as the police department do not 
report any crime. We report nothing. 
Unless the newspaper hear about it from 
another source, and then comes to u we will 
not do that," Martin said . 

If a rape victim asks the campus police not 
to publicize the report, the police 
department will not disclo e detail of the 
incident, he added. "The victim' rights 
certainly have to be protected . 

"We have a form that we will have a 
victim fill out if she chooses not to make a 
police report." he said. 

A rape victim who would like to alert the 
campus police about the attack on her 
without filing a complete police report can 
obtain the form at the Health Center. It asks 
for no name or date, but only the 
information which the victim would like to 
divulge. 

Martin also cited police statistics on rape 
which he claims are contrary to tho e 
reported in the Guardian. 

"In 1980·81 0 far this school year we've 
had three attempted rapes and one rape. In 
1979-80 we had three attempted rapes. '78· 
79 we had no incidences reported . And back 
in '77-78 we had two rapes reported on 
campus. 

"Those are the statistics as reported to u , 
the only one we have concerning rape. As 
you can see, that's quite contrary to what 
the Guardian reported thi week II aid 
Martin. ' 

The article stated that "the Campus 
Police Department disclosed last Friday that 
one actual rape and two attempted rapes 
have been officially reported at UCSD." 

Guardian reporters learned from other 
campu official that there have been at 
lea t 12 rapes, or attempted rape, 
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Duarte case: 
police must 
publicize rape 

BY WILLIAM HAMILTON 
AND LISA SULLIVAN 

Stal( Writer .. 

Amid t erie ' of negligence and 
concealment of the rapeepidemic,the 
most severe critici m is of officials 
who refuse to tell what they know 
about the problem. 

A morbid precedent forcing 
revelation of rape information ba 
arisen from an incident at San Ditgo 
State University in 1974. 

Tanya Gardini, then a fi ear 
student at SDSU, was ra . 
murdered in her dormitory .vu' ..... _ 

Zura Hall by a Navy en" ted 
who subsequently confe$ed. He • 
currently serving a life term in 
prison. 

The decedent's mother, Yvonne 
Duarte, filed suit in Superior Court 
on Oct. 14, 1975. naming the State of 
California, CSUSD and Does I-X as 
defendants. 

The complaint alleged that prior to 
the rape and murder of Tanya, the 
university was aware that t 
existed a chronic pattern of assault4. 
rapes and other attacks on wom in 
the university community, and 
not only was the situ at ion alarmi 
epidemic. but it was also escala 
~te this foreknowled~e. 

plaintiffs contended. the UOlVerUty 
failed to take responsible precaut' 
to reduce the hazard and to p 
the residents in the univerity dorms, 
or to warn the students or train them 
to protect themselves. . 

The plaintiffs further COIDIpta11f11d 
that not only were the university and 
the campus police department a 
.rA the inaeasing pattern of vi 
aDd rape on campus, but that 
actively enpged in a patteJ1l cJf 
GWw' ur: up these crimes so tha 

extent of the violence on 
... was not publicly known, 

also contended that 
iversity negligently repr • 

the safety of ita campus 
tory in its residence "..1 

icity and by its failure to AlIIl..... tuclents 01 thetrueseau'kY 

Police want out 
of detnonstrations 
Chief French says deans 
should patrol disruptions 

BY JENIFER WARREN 
taft Writer 

Campu Police Chief Hugh 
French sugge ted Tu day 
that hi department get out of 
the bu ine of policing 
tudent demon tration . 
"We, a police officer ,had 

very few alternatives to th 
way in which we handled th 
Mandeville ituation," said 
French, referring to the 
forcible removal by campu 
police of tudents taging a 
peacefu l prote t at Mande· 
ville Auditorium la s t 

tober. 
"That arne cenario 

might have be n very 
different had it been handled 
by tud nt affair admini· 
trator and I'd just a oon 

get out of that bu ine ," 
Fr nch aid. 

The Chief appear to hav 
considerable upport from 
. tudent and admini trator 
who believe police need only 
be ummoned hould a 
demonstration become 
inflammatory . 

"My experience over 30 
years ha been that tudent 
on campus in the e 
demonst rat ion si tuations 
will listen and react more 
favorable to tudent affair 
admini trators than to law 
enforcement officer ," aid 

Vice Chancellor of Student 
Affair Richard Armitage. 

" I would really end or e the 
~dea of reducing police 
Involvement at demon tra· 
tion and increasing the 
admini trator' role if we 
were sure to have trained 
ecurity forces Quickly 

available, in ca e danger to 
life, limb or property hould 
ari e," aid Armitag . 

And A ociated tudent 
Commi ioner of tudent 
Welfare Reggie William ee 
no need for police presence at 
demon. tration which are 
peaceful in nature. 

" In a ituation wh re there 
i a threat of destruction of 
property or th po ibilityof 
harm or a riot erupting, I ee 
a I gitimat pia for police," 
aid William . 

"But if there is no evidence 
of violence or criminal 
a tivity, there i really no 
rea 'on to have them (police) 
t~ere, especially taking 
pIcture and committing 
other antagoni tic act ." 

But French and hi 
sugge tion have some vocal 
opponent. 

"I don't want to see 
student affair monitorin~ 
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Armitage assures 
I Daycare posts 
Will fund two CET A workers; 
gets Reg Fee support 

BY JEFF BERESFORD,HOWE 
News Editor 

Vice Chancellor of Student 
Affair Richard Armitage has 
given hi assurance to 
Daycare Center supporter 
that registration fees will 
fund the center's two CETA 
po it ions facing the Reagan 
budget guillotine. 

And Reg Fee reversed it 
deci ion not to fund the two 
positions at its la t meeting 
in March . 

Without the two positions, 
the center could lose tate 
funding contingent on it 
child·adult ratio. The state 
provide most of the center's 
budget. 

The Reg Fee committee 
voted in early March not to 
fund the two po itions, but 
Armitage said yesterday that 
he was "amazed" at that 
early decision , and decided 
immediately to over· ride 
thier recommendation (they 
are hi advi ory committee). 

"Why the hell hold a 
referendum if you don't pay 
any attention to them?" h 
aid. 
A referendum on campu 

three years aRO found 
overwhelming tudent 
upport for both current and 

increased level of funding by 
Reg Fee for the center. 

Armitage' decision has 

been endorsed by the Reg Fee 
committee. which rever ed 
it elf Thur day of the 10th 
week la t quarter. 

"A lot of factor cau ed u 
to change our mind ," 
committee chairwoman 
Cathy Valerio aid. 

For one thing, everyone on 
the committee was there the 
second time." 

"For another thing, the 
co mmittee knew that 
Armitage was going to fund 
it, and that played a role in 
making up a lot of mind . 

"There wa also a lot of 
pres ure from people at that 
meeting to fund Daycare. I 
think they were raly rude, 
becau e we weren't even 
going to consider Daycare 
that day, but we cou Id have 
con idered it again later. 

"Anyway, they kn w they 
had the money," Valerio 
added . 

A crowd of parent turned 
up at the meeting, a king for 
reconsideration of the 
committ~'s early decision 
not to fund the CETA 
workers. 

Graduate Student Coun il 
Chairman Chri topher Ajagu 
wrote a letter to the Daycare 
parent deploring their 
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Union leaders rein in rank-and-file activism 
BY PATRICK MARSHALL 

SAN mEGO - When 
executive officials of the AFL
CIO gathered in a Florida 
resort hotel last February, 
much of their talk focused on 
the hard times expected 
under a stridently pro· 
bus iness Reagan Admini · 
strat ion. Their answer to 
these troubles, as announced 
by AFL·CIO president Lane 
Kirkland, was that labor 
should be more active in 
national party politics. 

If the convention had been 
held in San Diego instead of 
Florida, and if the executives 
had ventured down to San 
Diego's bustling shipyards, 
they might have found an 
even greater threat to their 
leadership than that posed by 
an anti -union administra
tion. 

Workers at San Diego's 
giant National Steel and 
Shipbuilding Company 
(NASSCO) have, for the past 
year and a half, been 

embroiled in a i'truggle with 
management over wages, 
safety conditions and other 
issues. 

And the young and largely 
third world workers at 
NASSCO - along with a 
growing number of workers 
in other unions around the 
country - consider their 
own national leadership to be 
as much an enemy as the 
company management. 

"The International i 
supposed to be like a lawyer 
for u," ays Ironworker 
Manual E cavara, in halting 
English . "but when you need 
them they kick you in the 
butt . They're just there to 
take our dues.' 

"Kirkland and the other 
leader at the national level 
have lost touch with the 
workers," explains Miguel 
Salas, the 28-year·old leader 
of an activist group of 
Ironworker. "As soon as the 
economy gets tight, they 
start telling us how we've 

--~.r'----------------------

Apartment sign-ups 
a mess for students 

Editor: 
Another university 

administrational department 
ha finally outdone the 
Financial Aid Office in its 
ineptness and ability to 
create chao . I am referring to 
the dispensing of 'Re erva· 
tion Contracts' for the 
summer apartments at Third 
College several weeks ago. I 
have included the quotation 
mark because what was 
actually distributed could 
never be termed a contract. 
Let me describe to you what 
the original Housing Office 
instruction were a to the 
di tribution of contracts: 

-Go to the Hou s ing 
Ca hier on Wedne day, 
March 11, and starting at 9 
am, reservation contracts 
will be given out; 

-The contracts will be 
given out on a fir ·t come, first 
serve basis, tarting at 9 am; 

- The apartments must be 
secured by a deposit of $45, 
payable on that day. when 
the contract is given out; 

- The first 172 men and 
152 women who ecure the 
contracts are guaranteed a 
space as long as they 
continue to qualify for the 
program. return the contract 
on time. and pay the final 
$300 by June 5. 

Now. let me de cribe what 
actually occured. Because of 
the popularity of the 
apartment and the reason· 
able rates charged for 
summer rent. students began 
lining up outside the Housing 
Office two days prior to the 
day the contracts were given 
out. 

The housing admini tra
tor. because of the visibility 
of a line of ·tudents outsideof 
their office, handed out index 
cards the aft rnoon prior to 
the day s tated in the 
instructions outlined. To 
compound this grave 
violation of s tated policy. the 
students were told that, in 
addition to writing down 
their own name . addre 's and 
phone number. if they knew 
anyone els interested in the 

apartments. they could put 
their name down, too. And 
not to exclude all f1agran t 
error ' committed by the 
Hou 'ing Office, the students 
did not have to commit 
them 'elve t a $45 deposit at 
that time, but cou ld pay the 
deposit by Friday. March 13. 

Putting it lightly, the 
Hous ing Offic really blew it 
this time. Let me s ummari ze 
the chron ology of their 
mistake .: 

-Chose the dates for 
giving out the con tracts one 
week prior to final s. hardly a 
time in which students can 
'camp out' for hous ing; 

-Gave out the 'contracts' 
one da y prior to the 
advertised da y; 

-Let one per. on sign up 
for others who ma y be 
interested in s pirit, but were 
not there in body; 

-Did not require those 
s igning cards to commit 
themselve financially with a 
$45 deposi t at that time. 

Clearly. another procedure 
mus t be used to handle the 
problem of contract distribu· 
tion. Th procedure must 
give all students an equal 
opportunity to acquire an 
apartment. A lottery system. 
or room draw. is one possible 
solution . 

As for compen sat ion for 
those students who were 
denied an equal opportunity 
to acquire an apartment, I 
ask for the following : that the 
Third College Townhouse 
Apartments. Muir Apart · 
ment s or Warren Apart 
ments be opened up to those 
aforementioned students, on 
a lottery basis. 

[ would also like to urge 
other students. who also feel 
they have been denied a fair 
opportunity to acquir a 
summer apartment. tu abo 
seek compensation for the 
loss they hav e suffered 
becau' of the incompetence 
of the Housing Office. 

Lisa Roche 

just got to cooperate with 
management. In the end, it's 
the rank and file that suffers. 
And th rank and file is 
developing anti·union 
tendencies, because they're 
seei ng that their union 
aren 't doing anything for 
them." 

While dimini shing success 
in contract negotiations, 
coupled with seemingly 
endless charges of corruption 
leveled at major uni on 
officials, ha bred increasing 
apathy among worker 
acro the nation, the greater 
challenge to national union 
leaders hip is coming from the 
you ng activist like alas 
who believe strongly in the 

labor movement but feel that 
its leaders have betrayed the 
principles of unionism. 

"We're seeing a widening 
plit between the young and 

old union leaders," ays Amy 
Gladstein, a New York labor 
lawyer. "And increasingly, 
the conflicts are ending up 
in the courts." 

West Coa t labor lawyer 
Dan Siegel has also seen a 
surge of conflicts between 
locals and their national 
organizations, which have 
substantially altered the very 
structure of some union . 

"Ten year ago there 
wa n't enough trusteeship 
activity to keep a lawyer busy 
full time," ays Siegel. "Now 

I'm having trouble keeping 
up with all the cases." 

When a local is placed 
under trusteeship, all of its 
affairs are handled by the 
national organization of the 
union , and the locally·elected 
officers are replaced by 
admini trator of th e 
International. Under federal 
law, trusteeships can only be 
impo ed where there ha 
been corruption or financial 
malpract ice. where collective 
bargaining agreement · have 
been violated, or where the 
democratic procedures of th 
union have been abu ed. 

"In practice," says Siegel, 
"trusteeship is often imposed 

please (urn to page 3 
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AS Constitution outmoded, does 
not represent students fairly 
Editor: 

My involvement with the 
AS over the pas t 15 months 
has brought me to one 
overriding conclu ion: 
Fundamental changes in the 
institutions and processes of 
student government are 
essential. 

The present structure is 
simply incapable of genera
ting and ustainin~ serious 
analysis and commItment, a 
sense of purpose and 
poss ibility, to the objective of 
furthering student participa· 
tion in thegovernanceofthi 
univers ity. For this reason, I 
am presenting to the student 
body a propo al for a whole 
new Constitution for the 
As ociated Student . 

I would like to outline my 
rea ons for coming to the 
conclusions [ have about the 
current AS structure. and 
explain how my proposed 
Cons titution would addre 
those problems. 

1) The lack of representation 
ill the present Associated 
Studellts. 

Currently. AS officers are 
'-'elected in ways t hat 
student do not recognize a 
reflecting their central 
reason for bei ng here . 
Unque tionably. the vast 
majority of s tudents place 
primary emphas i on their 
relationship to the academic 
discipline they have chosen 
to pursue. While this may at 
fi rst seem cI f-eviden t, it 
hould be recognized that 

UCSD s tudent s have 
consistently displayed a level 
of commitment and achieve
ment that is indicative of a 

much d eper concern for the 
academic side of life than can 
be simply presumed. 

Fundamentally. what is 
needed is a student 
government that in its very 
structure reflect s the 
students concerns and 
commitments-a govern · 
ment thal reflects their 
priorities. For this rea on, I 
am proposing t he selection of 
AS Council representatives 
by academic major. Every 
academic department or 
program regularly offered as 
a major area of study would 
be guaranteed one represen
tative. A maximum of six 
could be selected depending 
on the number of student in 
that major. This will both 
expand the size of the AS 
Council and greatly enhance 
its degree of representation . 

2) College represelltatiotl 
needs to be bolstered. 

The present structure does 
not provide for s ignificant 
part i ci pat ion of college 
representative despite their 
numbers on the Council. T 
empha ' ize that this is a 
tructural weakness and not 

a flaw in the character or 
quality of college representa
tive. Nevertheles , recent 
AS governments have 
consistently bemaoaned the 
lack of active college 
representation of the AS 
Council. 

The new Constitution 
wOtllrl expand the number of 
college represen tat ive from 
three to four . More 
importantly. the Constitu· 
tion provides for reps from 
each college to be on all four 

tanding committees and 
insures that a college rep will 
chair those committee. 
Thu " college reps will be 
placed into pos itions of 
leadership and authority, 
facilitating their active and 
informed participation. 

3) The lack of coordinatiotl 
between the sel erat nrp.flS of 
sludettl parlicipai£oll it1 
govert/atlce. 

Student control, participa
tion and authority is 
diss ipated by a structrual 
failure which does not 
provide for effective 
coordination between the 
various areas of student 
governance. I am thinking 
specifically of the Student 
Center and Registration Fees 
a well as various commit
tee dealing with the 
administration of ervices 
(e.g. Hou ing and Food 
Services Committees). 
The new Constitution would 
create a standing committee 
of the AS Council to deal 
specifically with student 
participation in governance. 
One of the committee 
member would serve on the 
Student Board. another on 
the Regi s tration Fee 
Committee. This would 
provide the neces ary 
institutional structure for 
coordinating the student 
government with the two 
major area of student 
control over the administra· 
tion of services and facilities . 

4) Th e lack of a II 
appropriate divis ion of 
{uncliolls betu'een a legis/ali/'e 
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AS Constitution-in 
need of revamping 

-Commentoty-___ ----------------,-

Union leaders curb activism 
continued from page 2 . 
administrative body. 

There is a need fur a 
highly represent at ive body 
with ultimate respons ibil· 
ity for allo ating tudent 
funds and pa ing other · 
legislation on issues of 
concern to s tude nt . 
Simultaneously, there is a 
need for an executive body 
compri ed of highl y 
function pecific po i tion 
with respons ibility for 
administrating and 
coordinating broader is 'u 
area that effect student . 
The current A structure 
combine and confuse ' 
the e two function s. 
Finally. there i need for a 
high degree of coordina
tion and coo peration 
between the legis lative 
and executive bodies. The 
new Con titution would 
address t hese needs by 
establi hing a bi·cameral 
government st ructure, 
with both an AS Council 

and an A Cabinet . The 
Council i comprised of 
academic major repre en
tatives a nd col lege 
representatives. The 
Cobinet consists of 
commi sioner ' elected to 
deal wit h specific issue 
area. Coordina ti on 
bvetween the two is 
effected by a com mittee 
structure with in the AS 
Cou nci l where Cabinet 
members have full voting 
rights. 

Thi. highlights some of 
the major problems with 
the curent A structure 
and how they would be 
addre ed by the new 
Constitution. I am 
committ ed to making 
ubstantive change so that 

future AS governments 
can get the process of 

tudent governance back 
on the right t rack. I urge 
all of you to et a ide 
negative feelin~s about 
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when the International feel 
that a local is getting too 
active on its own and i 
slipping out of control." 

Department of Labor 
tati tic confirm Siegel' 

impression that Interna 
tiona l are increa ingl y 
resorting to tru teeship by 
their national organizations. 
Just after the recess ion in 
1973. the number climbed 
over 200. And by 1980, more 
than 230 local were being 
placed under trusteeship 
each year - an increa e of 62 
percent in only 10 years. 

"The impo s ition of 
trusteeship is a dra tic step," 
s ays Siegel, "and when the 
International doe it imply 
to maintain control it can 
generate a lot of hard 
feelings. " 

Hard feelings were in clear 
evidence when, lastJanuary , 
NASSCO' two large t 
unions - the Ironworkers 
and the Machinists - were 
placed under trusteeship. 

. Salas, who had been fired 
from his pos ition as Ass't 
Business Agent of Ironwor
kers Local 627, ran for the top 
position of the local in 
election last Decem ber. 
Salas won the election only to 
see the International impose 
trus teeship and seize control 
the day before he was to take 
office. 

According to Victor Van 
Bourg, attorney for the 
International , trusteeshi p 
was imposed for several 

reason . 
"One major reason, says 

Van Bourg, "is that the local 
conducted trikes without 
approval of the In ternational, 
which they mu t ha ve. 
Another rea on is that we 
had serious quest ions about 
the election in December. 
Two thou and out of 3,200 
Ironworkers in the loca l 
didn't vote." 

According to Van Bourg, 
the most pres ing reason for 
tru teeship wa that the 
election did not hing to cure 
problems of factionalism in 
the Ironworkers local. "So 
many different groups were 
running for leadership that 
Sala was elected on only 300 
of the 1,200 votes ca t," aid 
Van Bourg. 

Salas believes that the real 
reason for the trustee hip 
was that the international 
has had a cooperative 
relationship for year with 
NASSCO and waited to make 
certain there would be no 
trike in September when 

contracts come up for 
renegotiation. 

"This is the only shipyard 
in the nation with an 
Ironworker local," says 
Sala . "Even the other 
unions tell us that the way 
the Ironworkers got into the 
yards at NASSCO was 
through sweet heart deals 
designed to keep the metal 
trade out." 

Whatever the Interna
tional's motives for placing 
the union under trusteeship, 

the action only served to 
unite the workers in the 
yards - and not ju t the 
Ironwork rs and Machini t . 

" 0 union member likes to 
ee his union put into 

trust hip, " ay Jerry Day, 
Chief Steward of the 
Carpenters union. "All the 
union aresuppo ed tohavea 
democratic proces . They're 
suppo ed to belong to their 
member and work for the 
worker. That isn't what's 
going on here." 

But while tru tee hip are 
on the ri e, that's not t he only 
tool many national unions 
have been u ing to keep 
rebellious local in line. 
Robert Fram, spokes man for 
one of the large t and most 
active dis ident faction in 
any union - Teams ters for a 
Democratic Union (TDU) -
points out that trusteeship 
can often backfire on the 
international. 

Since tru tee hip can 
only be maintained for 18 
months, as stipu lated by 
feder~1 la:-", a stron~ activist 
organIzatIOn can Just use 
that time to organize better, 
he says. "The trusteeship 
alienates a lot of the drivers. 
When they lift it, there we 
are, with more mem ber than 
before." 

According to Fram, the 
Team ters leadership has 
found other more su btle ways 
to maintain control. "The 
rank and file doe n ' t get to 
elect its own national 

please turn to page 22 

Oeparbnent of Mathematics 
announces 
new courses for Spring 

Are you a 
frustrated female? 

Plath 163 - History of l'Iathematks 
I'IWf 9 am, API'I 2313 Anil "erode 
Intended for undergraduates with at least one term of calculus. The course will be 
llIughl frum the urlglnal sources In translation. starting lI'om 6abylonlan. I:gyptlan 
and Vedic times (lOOO B.C.) to 1800 A.D. Authors studied will Include r:uclld. 
Archimedes. Bhascara, Al-llhwarlsml. Omar Khayyam. Oresme. Gatlleo. Cardano. 
Cavalieri. Descartes. 5anow. !'Iewton. Lelbnlz. the IIemoullls, f:uler and IlIgrange. The 
unifying themes will be the histories of algebra and analysis. Hatf of the lectures will 
be actual mathematics of the times with homework problem sets In the spirit of the 
time. There will be three exams. 

The text Is: D. Mldonlck. TIle Treasury of MathematiC5. Philosophical Ubrary 
(required). 

DJ. Strulk. A SOurce Book In Mathematics 1 ~ 1800. Harvard University Press 
(recommended). 

Ivor Thomas. Greek JIIIathemalkal Works. vols. 1 It II . Loeb Classical Ubrary 
(recommended). 

l'Iath 263 - History of Plathematics 
I'IWf 11 am, HSS 2154 Anil "erode 
Inknded for graduate students In tl1c mathematical sciences. This course will be 
devoted to the history of mathematics in the 19th century from the original sources. 
with emphasis 011 the history of the foundations of analY5ls and of the roundations of 
commutative algebra. for algebra. the authors studied will be Lagrange. ~mnl. 
Gauss. Abel, Galois. Dirichlet. llummer. Kronecker. Dedeklnd. Weber. M. I'kJ(ther. 
Hilbert. stelnltz. Artln. and r:. I'Ioether. for analysis. the autors studied will be Cauchy. 
fourier. Bolzano. Dirichlet. Riemann. Welerstrauss. Heine. Cantor. Pano and Hilbert. 
If time permits. a sketch will be given or tile history of probability and suUstlcsfrom 
IIemoulli to Pearson. 

School pressures got you down? 
Do you want to party? 

Meet new friends? 
Get involved with a student 

organization? 

Then 
go for the gusto 

and join a sorority!! 

Plan to attend 
Spring Rush Orientation 
North Conference Room 

April 7 6 :OOpm 

Sponsored by 
The texts are: Blrkhoff, Source Book III Classical Analysis, Harvard University Press. 

~wards. «Ienelk Introducdon to Algebrlk !'lumber Theory, Springer-Verlag. 

Bourbaki. [Iements d'HIstoire des JIIIathanaliques. Hermann (Parl5). 

DI(iidorlnc, Abn:ge d'HIstolrc: cIc:s l"I;)thcm~tlqUe5, tlcrmann (Paris). the UCSD Pan-Hellenic Association 
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101981 California Milk Advisory Board 

When~ mom sends her best 
ana 12 dozen brownies .•• 

.ibO 

Mom. 
God bless her. 

What would you do without her love? Her encouragement? 
Or her black walnut fudge? 

And what would her II care packages" be like 
without a tall, cold gla~s of milk? 

Milk makes those II delicious deliveries" 
taste even better. So when you open your goodies . . . open the ~ilk. 

And make sure your roommates don't eat your mail. 

theres nothing like 
witl1Milk. 

This seal is your assurance r~~ 
of a real dairy food. q 
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Sex ed. for young may help us 
Depression of children a real sin, Calderone says 

1,.1 
UC ... Diet. 

Su __ Sallon 
c ....... 

ar.a ....... 

UC ~n Diego Summer Session Catalogs are now 
available at the Summer Session Office 106 

Administrative Complex (Chancellor's Co';'plex). 
For further information, or to receive a free copy of 

the catalog, call (71 4) 452-4364. _ __ ...J 

Get out from under
enroll in 

Infonnatlon and 
Academic Libraries 

a course designed to teach you strategies for 
doing library research faster and better 

Contemporary Issues 50 
Spring Quarter, 1981 

SfCbon '" 
~ & Wed~, 9·9·50 am 

(lUster Undergradualc llbr/WY 
~oom 2100, Hl Building 

Instructor MlJrc G,ttelSOhn 

Section B 
TuesdIIy & Thursdoy. 1()'10SO am 
(ertrol Urwmoty l,br..-y (cu.) 

Room 263, QJl 
InsuuctOf Dr ~OOcrt ( \V~erTl'l-'n 

Contemporary luua 50 (I two-unlt COUI'IC) Is 
offered F8II, WInter and SprIng Q ..... 

uch year. 

B Y PAUL FARWELL 
Staff Writer 

"Johnny," says thewoman waitin~ in line at 
the upermarket, "You know that not for 
here; it' s for the car and for when we get 
home." 

The three·year·old s heepi hly pull hi 
hands out of his pants. 

While this may sound like an unusual 
parental re pon e to a child ' masturbation , 
Dr .. Mary Calderone, noted p ychologi t / sexo-
109! t recommend that parents allow their 
children to masturbate - but he add not in 
inappropriate places. ' 

Calderone addres ed thi and many other 
topics in the area of chi ldhood sexuality 
during her lecture Tuesday night , "What 
Made You The exual Per on You Are 
Today?" that was designed to help college 
tudents understand the roots of their own 
exuality. 

While Calderone spoke on a "topic that is 
(tr aditionally) untalkable." s he handled it 
w ith flair, managing not to di comfort the 
large crowd composed mostly of middle·aged 
couple as embled in the Revelle cafeteria. 

"What we are given at birth is for u e Ihen , 
in an appropriate way," Calderone said 
summi ng up her basic a umption that 
human are born as exually active beings. 
Furthermore. she stated , "I can't believe the 
'right ' way to handle (thi inherent sexuality) 
is to 'knock it out' of the baby' ystem." 

Calderone advocated a more extensive 
program of ex education than i pre enlly 
taught in the public school sys tem, since 
children now reach sexual maturity earlier 
than in the pa t. In fact, he said, a child i 
now often capable of reproduction at nine or 
ten . 

Calderone c riti cized the lack of 
communication between parents and their 
children. "We as parents, " she aid, "don't 
realize that we are raising a on or a daughter 

to be a sexually responsible s pou e." 

She later noted with humor that parent 
themselve often cannot communicate 
between themselve, and that "if exual 
partners can begin to talk (between 
the~ elves) in ter'!1s of v~rbal intimacy it is 
easier to commUnicate With the child later ' 
on." 

Several time during the lecture, Calderone 
criticized the Moral Majority. She often called 
member ':liars" who "destructively oppo e" 
ex education. 

Apparently, the Moral Majority ran a full 
page ad ve rti sement in an Arkan a 
new paper claimi ng that SIEC (Sex 
Information and Education Council of the 
United State ), Calderone's organization, was 
"teaching children to ma turbate in the 
cia sroom , teaching them to mold penise out 
of plasticene and to make homosexuals out of 
them." 

Calderone later quipped, in indirect 
re~erence to the Moral Majority, t hat deprived 
children often grow up to be deprived adult 
who gain atisfaction out of depriving their 
own children of ex education. 

Several times, Calderone tressed that 
interference with a child ' s s exual 
development create problems in later life. To 
Calderone, sex is analogou to language: 
"Every time we punish our child for doing a 
sexual thin~, it's really as if we were ayingto 
a child that s learning to talk , 's hut up. ' And if 
we keep puni hing that child , he'll never learn 
to talk." 

Calderone brought up several other 
intere ting facts from her research on exual 
development : 

-The male experiences erections as early 
as the fetal stage in the womb; likewise, the 

please tum to page 24 

Work in 
Sunny 
California 
overlooking 
the blue 
Pacific 

Relax on the Beaches, In nearby Mountains and Desert. 
Civilian career opportunities with the U.S. Navy 
• ELECTRONICS • AEROSPACE 
• ELECTRICAL • CIVIL 
• MECHANICAL • SOFTWARE 
Responsib ilities include design development, test evaluation and opera
tion of Naval missile systems. 

QUAUFICATION REQUIREMENTS: 
BS Degree in Engineering 
U.S. Citizenship 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS: Wednesday. April 15 
Conlac! your Campus Placement Office now. 

For advanced information call 
Bob Valles toll free (800) 322-5973. 

PACIFIC MISSILE 
TEST CENTER 
Point Mugu. California 
Located In Ven!uro County 55 miles 
North of Los Angeles 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 



Pre-Law 
Pre-Management 

ORIENTATION 
MEETING 

Application Process 
LSAT /GMAT Preparation Courses 

Other Infonnation 

April 8, 1981 
HL Auditorium 

7:00 pm 

E presented by: ::J 
The Health Sciences Advisory 

[ Career Planning & Placement 
Program, 

EXCLUSIVE SAN DIEGO COUNTY SHOWINGS 
APRIL 3-4-5 OCEAN BEACH STRAND THEATER 
(PIII-IIIT-IUII) __ ..... ......... , - - "' ...... 1 ..... . 

APRIL 9-10-11 ENCINITAS IA PALOMA THEATRE 
(TIIUIIS-rIIl-SAT) .71 ..... _ . ... .... 7_ . _ 7,,. ..... " . .... 

NEW SOCIOLOGY 
COURSE 

= SPRING, 1981 = 
Sociology 190 - Comparative 
Soc~ of leIucatlon 
(Course Code 9471). The main thrust of thiS course will 
be the conceptualization of education as, first and 
foremost, a social phenomenon. For the sake of 
structure, the approach to this tOpiC Will be dIVIded 
Into its theoretical and comparative aspects. The course 
Will first examine the function of education, and then 
look at Its relevance within any society and historical 
epoch. 

Tuaclays, 10:00-11 :50 am 
HSS 7077 
G. Mkangi, Visitin, Professor, 

University of Nairobi 

April 5. Sunday. 8:00 p.m. 
Mandcvi lle Auditorium 

G.A. $7.50 orc hestra. $6.50 main noor 
t. $6,00 orchcstra. $5.00 main noor 

Tickets a t Ticketron Outlets & 
C D Uni versi ty Events Box Oflice 452-4559 

You Can Begin A Medical 
Career In Less Than A Year ••• 

New registry eligible programs in respiratory 
therapy now available. Learn to help others by 
training in San Diego hospitals. NAm accredited 
college. Approved for veterans benefits/Federal 
grants and student loans. Apply M:JW for April 
classes. Limited space available. 

CALlfOR)lIA COI.IH;~ ~'on Rt.SPlRATORY THUAPV 

1810 STATE STREET 0 SAN DIEGO, CA 92101 0 232-3488 

Don't forget to 

"Cover Your Bod" 

~ \/' 

with 
HealUt 

Insurance 

....----- S(ud(nt Pn:mlum $J4.25 per quart(r ----, 
Spouses $44.00. Children $44.00 

for continuous cove,.., renew by April 11. 
[nrollment deMllne 15 April 26. 

All registered students and post docs are eligible -
Infomation and application are available at the 

L-____ Student Health Center. -------' 

r81H ,~ IhqA .'{tlbi!·lUrfT 

Thursday, April 2, 1981 

Rape info 
lawsuit 
at SDSU 
continued from page 1 
failed to warn and conceah::d 
the true tate of affair ' 
concer ning rape and 
as sault · upon students. A 
reasonable inference here is 
that no security devices were 
instituted. let alone minimal 
afety precaut ions such as 

waring off the degree f 
danger. The Univer it y 
allegedly ha s up erior 
knowldege and also the 
means of ini tituting some 
rea onable protective 
measures. 

"Tanya herself. it is here 
repre ented, could not 
purcha e and in tall securi ty 
devices or hire a private 
police force; he could not 
po es a dog or firearm. 

"An obligation arose to 
prov ide s u ch protect ive 
measures a were within the 
university 's reasonable 
capacity to thwart or 
diminish the po sibility of a 
forseeable rape . 

..... The university failed to 
take re pon ible precautions 
to reduce the hazard and to 
protect the residents in the 
univer ity dorms or to warn 
the tudent or to train the 
student to protect them
selves. 

"Duarte' reliance upon 
their (the university' s) fal e 
represent at ions and the 
approximate dangers are 
appropriately alleged." 

The State's demurrer 
partially relied upon it 
suppo ed immunity a a 
sovereign entity. 

"The doctrine of sovereign 
immunity-the concept that 
the king can do no wrong
must in this last quarter of 
the 20th century be viewed 
in light of the Supreme 
Court's expressio n in 
Muskep/: 
'When there is negligence, 

the rule is liability; 
immunity is the exception!'" 

The Court found that thf" 
complaint correctly alleged 
that the university had a 
"duty of care to provide 
reasonable security from 
foreseeable criminal acts 
against tudent tenants by 
third-party intruders," a 
duty arising due to the fact 
that they were "on notice" as 
to the likeleyhood of potential 
harm to persons who 
essentially submitted their 
ecurity to control by the 

university. 

The implications of this 
case are important for the 
UCSD community, because 
similar contractual obliga
tions arising between 
resident students and the 
University of California as a 
result of living in camrus 
dormitorie ' exi t, as weI a 
does the potential for a 
s imilar lawsuit. 

Duarte ha . been remanded 
to the Superior Court for 
settlement judgement. The 
dispo ition of the Court may 
have far-reaching after
effects on policies of the 
nation 's co ll eges and 
universities where security 
mat ters are concerned and 
may well red efine the 
obligations of the university 
to ensur t he safety and 
s ('urit r of its own. 

Lower Level, East Side is the 
place to be when you're hungry ... 

is here to serve you, 
with the 

~~ f..AnNO 
~~ ~ ~ "Gourmet Chinese Food '1:Ja 
~ with Fast-Food Convenience" - ,..(~ 

t; r-~------------l ~ 
~ ",de< o/WooTon (5) I-

I "~II"" I ~ I With the purchase of I 
I one of our $2.99 daily speCials I 
I and this coupon I ~\ 
I I 
: offer expires 15 April, 1981 I 
I I L __________________ ~ 

GREAT SCOTT ICE CREAM & 
ESPRESSO PARLOR 

r--lW~@I~~ ~@ $;@/PJ®p'------l 

50% OFF i 
our fabulous ice cream cones 

with this coupon 

single scoop, reg. 4()c1: 

now only 20(:: 
double scoop, reg. 60¢ 

now only 30(: 

Offer good thru 
15 April, 1981 

triple scoop, reg. 8()c1: 

now only 40(: 

Flavor of the Month: Chocolate Crunch. 

Hours: ... JoIla 
Villase Squar. 

We also feature other great and old favorite flavors , 
such as chocolate, vanilla, strawberry, rocky road, and 

========::= many more_ .. 
Mon-Fri 1M 

Sat1N 
Sun 11-5 

Lower Level, East Side 
457-4050 

Open Mon-Fri 9 am to 9 pm =========== 
Saturday 10 am to 6 pm Sandwich Alley, the Chocolate Center and the 
Sunday 12 noon to 5 pm Great Scott Ice Cream and Espresso Parlor are 

all ready to serve you in the lower level, east 
side of La Jolla Village Square. 455-7724. 

Here's what accreditation team leader John Milton said about UCSD during 
his last visit: 

That hath thy craft, 
By mixing somewhat truel to vent more lies. 

But what hath been thy answers, what but dark, 
Ambiguous, and with . double sense deluding'· 

But Milton also said that students can be a part of 
taking the University from those who are content 
to let it rest as a human overflow lot for Berkeley 

or a Valley vacation home. 

Write for The Guardian and expose the selfish 
a.nd the greedy. 

And, there's room for those who want to write 
about good things peculiar to UCSD - students 
vvho graduate in 2 years, professors on the edge 
of discovery, and people allover the campus 
who take seriously their commitment to 

improving the quality of life and education. 

Call Jeff Beresford-Howe at The Guardian 
(452-3466), or stop by the office if you want to 
shake things up, make (a little) money, or just be 
noticed and loved by parents, friends and 
prospective employers. We're in the building 
with Che Cafe, amidst the eucalyptus trees 
southeast of the Revelle Provost's Office ... see you 

soon! 

*Paradise Regained, I, 432-435 
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
Business l'Ianagement 

Training rrogram 
for Graduates in All l'Iajors 
. 

• organization 
• Inltlitlve 

· Stress Tolerance 
· flulbill ty 

• leadership · Analytical Skills 

If these ilttributts dtsCrl~ you, Bullock's/Bullocks 
Wilshire may have the opportunity you seek to put 
your edUCJtlon and talent to work. 

MY major could qualify you for a management 
training position In the fol lowing areas: 

n_e DlYlsion - accounting. accounts payable, 
credit. data processing. 
0pentJ0ns Diwl5ion - food_ service, expense analysis, 
distri bution, purchasing. security, 

ra-lld DiYWOII - personnel. training, 

Ikgbter now for campus interviews al lhe Placemenl 
(erlkr or send your resume to Executive Tra i ning 
PTogram/lluslness Management. Seventh and HIli 
Streets, IDs Angelts, CA 9001., 

[qual Opportunity r:mployer M/r 

From [he 
Urwerslty 
Even!!> 
Office 

A UNIVERSAL 
RELEASE 

friday, April 10, 7 Bt 9:30 p.m. $1.75 
l'Iandeville Auditorium 

Tilkch 011 llidenl (l' IHlI 

T he Guonlia l1 

BI'UC8 Lae'S AlIIIIUI 
Advenlures 

lSI. 
SUDer 
Hero 
.rom 

"EntarThe 
Drlaon"I 

l .n>~ 

BI'\I(£ l.£€ 
REturn of ThE Dra40n 

Tonlghtl AprIl 2, 8 & 10 pm 
$1 admission 

Tickets available at the Box Office 
Sponsored by the Vietnamese Student AccJ'V"".tlnn 

Women's Auto Mechanics 
Taught by Vicki Hayes 

Every Saturday 1 0:00 am to 2:00 pm 
Only $2.00 per session! 

Sponsored by the Women's Resource Center. 

Meet at the Women's Resource Center at 10:00 -
park by the International Center. 

Lc.n how to give your car a tune-up, 
oil change, etc" and learn basic mechanics 

and upkeep for your car. 

There will be nine sessions, Come to 3 or come to 
all 9. For more information, call the Women's 

Resource Center at 452-2023, or Nancy Helgeson 
at 455-0689. 

'acuity end laurch Spccialists 
Do you ..... answers 10 the 
following CluationS? Y. IINIY 
use ,., books. Proposals due 
May 1, 1911. 
1. What Will be the effect of oil deregulation on California 's 
agricultural sector? 
g_ Given the state 's natural resources, what IS the maximum 
population California can supfXll1:? 
3. Compare the costs and benefits of high energy agriculture, 
taking Into consideration total food and profit value. 

4. How do other industrialized, cllpltaltst countries (e.g. 
Germany) finance mass housing? 
5. What large scale appltcations of solar energy are poSSible for 
Caltfornla (aSide from reSidential )' 
6 . What actions could the state take, Including le~iStaltion and 
general strategy, that would assist enterprises, inc Iud ing our ports, 
that are engaged In international trade? 

7. What are the health effects of solid waste disposal? How 
may It be used as an energy source, and what other alternative 
uses eXist and are feaSible? 
a. What actions has Caltfornla taken to support Its small 
bus;nesses? What additional actions could be laken? 

If you hlrve other/ better questions with dlfftrent 
Inswers, fccl free to write to us. Your Idus will be 
evaluated by the california Policy Seminar, ajointUC
SUte Go¥crnmcnt program. The molt promiling 
proposels will be considered for funding It $50,000 
over I two yar period. 

For further InfonnItlon, cell (41S)64i-5514 or write to 
the Ci lifornil Policy Semina" Institute of 
Govcrnrncntll Studies, 109 MoMS HII', krkclcy, CA, 
94710_ 

Thursday, April 2. 1981 

Crowd 
meets with 
police 
l'ontinul'd (nolll paj.(c I 
unreported , ince January, 
and five in March, Martin 
a<;lmitted the po sibility of at 
lea t fiverapes in March. The 
article did not accuse the 
police of witholding 
information about officially 
reported rapes, 

The Guardian has since 
learned tliat a woman jogging 
by the Mesa Apartments on 
the morning of Oct. 8 (6:30 
am) was attacked and forced 
to orally copulate with her 
a ailant. 

According to the victim, 
who wi she to remain 
anonymou ,the incident was 
reported to campus police, 
with no reque t that it be 
kept quiet. However, when a 
neighbor phoned campu 
police ju t four hours after 
the incident to see if police 
knew about it, they denied 
ever hearing of it , 

Also, a juvenile suspect , 
implicated in area-wide ex 
crime, wa arrested and 
convicted in connection with 
a sault and rape, at lea t 
three of which occurred at 
UCSD, according to Sgt. 
Tipton of the SDPD North 
County Juvenile division, 

Tipton is especialy 
concerned about the increa e 
in sex crimes in areas 
adjacent to the campus, 

The ri k of child 
molestation is of special 
concern, given several 
uninhabited areas routinely 
used for egress by children 
walking to school. Several 
indecent exposures have 
already occurred , 

According to Tipton, the 
woman at Mesa was raped in 
territory that is part of the 
campu police beal. The 
initial report was made to the 
campus police, and then to 
SDPD, he said , 

Sgt , Larry Kenney of the 
SDSP's sex crimes division, 
ays that information about 

rapes at UCSD should be 
forwarded to his department, 
a rna t attackers are 
unaffiliated with UCSD, 

How many reports had 
been fi led with his depart
ment since September by 
campus police? 

"None 0 far," Kenney 
said, 
Building Security 

Although there are four 
officers probing campus 
buildings each evening to 
make sure that doors are 
tightly locked, Martin said, "[ 
don' t believe there is one 
buildin* on campu that is 
secure, 

The police report a ll 
broken locks to the 

- maintenance department 
each week, "but they are not 
going to get fixed until the 
people from the department 
bJO over there and ay 'Damn 
it, we want out door lock 
fixed . '" 

Martin believe ' that 
nlarging the campu ' police 

staff would not be a cost
effective solut into the rape 
pidem ic, but said that the 

d partment plans to add a 
full -time crim prevention 
officer to the s taff. 

Even with such an offi cr, 
Martin sIr ssed that the 

"I, ,I"'" '"'" 'n p"J,(I ' I :! 

T hursday, Apri l 2, 1981 The Guardian .9 

Brown proposes limits on regent stocks 
Bill would outlaw regents owning s tock held by UC 

BY RICK DOWER 
acramenlCl Correspondenl 

Assembl SjJt!aker Wiliie 
Brown, embroiled in a battle 
to become an appointed UC 
regent. Tuesday ubmitted a 
bill to outlaw regents from 
holding any investments that 
the University also has an 
interest in , 

Brown' s legis lation , 
announced during a capital 
press conference, tate that 
a regent shall not have an 
ownership interest in any 
corporation or bu 'ines in 
which Univer 'ity funds are 
invested, 

"That's the price you par. 
when you're in publicoffice, ' 
Brown said, 

The University of Califor
nia currently holds a va t 
retirement and endowment 
portfolio of mo tly blue chip 
stock worth around $1.5 
billion , 

The stocks are in major 
companie such as IBM , 
Exxon , Standard Oil , 
BankAmerica , AT&T , 
General Electric , Dow 
Chemical. General Mills and 
other corporate giants. 

A number of UC regent 
al 0 ha ve s ubstantial 
holdings in some of the same 
companies. according to 
financial di closure docu
ments on file with the Fair 
Political Practices Commis
sion (FPPC). 

Brown' proposal coincide 
with the April 1 deadline for 
the regents to fi le their 
annual di closure tatement 
with the FPPC, 

Brown said he wasn't sure 
of the magnitude of the 
problem and conceded 
regents probably do not 
violate the conflict of interesl 
ethics code, 

UC's investment policies 
are formulated behind closed 
doors and regents usually 
voluntari ly absta in from 
vOling on stock in which 
they have a con fl ict of 
interest. 

Still, Brown, who has at 
on the regents investment 
committee 'ince his Septem-

UCSD 
Purch~se Orders 

accepted 

BOB DAVIS 
c~mera shop 

her aplx>inl ment to the board 
by Gov. Brown, said regent · 
hou!d not be allowed 

potential adva ntage to 
influen e their own invest
ment ' va lue through thei r 
position with the univer ity , 

"We (the regents) do some 
incredible investing," Brown 
said . "At one breakfast 
meeting I attended we moved 
around $300 million in stocks 
in just a few minute ." 

He uggested there are 
enough investments oppor
tunitie in the U that th 

The Bellmann Archive 

regent s s hould have no 
trouble finding adequate 
in. stments not relatct.l tu 
the univer ity. 

Brown till i ' bound to be 
opposed to the regents , who 
fought st renuously again ·t 
the FPPC rule, requiring 
them to di sc lo e their 
financial holding ', that took 
effect las t year. 

Ironically, Brown jlimself 
has been identified by the 
FPP a having a potential 
conflict of interest bet ween 
his roles as a high-paid San 

Francisco lawyer and a tate 
legislator for representing his 
dielll ' before public 
agencies, 

One of tho e clients i ' the 
Caner Hawley Hale Depart
ment Store chain, who 'e 
chairman of the board IS 
Regent Edward Carter. 

Brown is also trying to 
become the first legislator to 
fit on the Board of Regent as 
a long· term member, despite 
t he A ttorney General's 
finding that it would he 
unconstitutional because of a 

po i ble con flict of in tere t. 
Among other reasons, the 

Attorney General said that 
the Governor cannot appoint 
a legi lator to be a regent 
becau e it could be u ed a a 
political payoff for helping 
the governor, 

Brown shrugged off any 
compariso'n of his own 
alleged conflict of intere t 
with what his regents bill 
eek to accomplish. 
"They're not even in the 

same ball park," he said , "In 
no way i there any 
similarity , " 

Now comes Millertime. 



A big pig 

The Guardian' , 
Thur!lday, April 2, 1981 ' 

This plasticized roast pig is about the only thing that remained uneaten by the end of 
yesterday's "Luau Night" in Revelle Cafeteria, . . . ' . 

Hundreds of on-campus dwellers flocked to th.e cafeteria dresse.~ m th~lr t~cklest tounst 
garb. They enjoyed a Sushi bar, roast lamb, pol and other Hawalln dehcacles. 

Join Your AS Programming Commission 
for the first 

of the nevv quarter. 

with the 

Vacanda 
Friday, Apri I 3 
on the hump 

Free Refreshments: 
must be 21 for alcoholic 

refreshments - alternative 
refreshments available. 

Thur qay, April 2, 1981 

DOOIISBUBY 

6N!AT Na/S, I(J(]/ 
\W flIiItIlY fU( 71IS? 
~at:HllfIS 
6eTflNI.'; M4IfIt6) 
kitIW.~, NO, ~ 

Asqpn ......... 
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Police want out of enforcing 
peace at detnonstrations 
continued from page 1 should "not even be t here no one's rights are infringed 
demon strations, " said unless they're attending as upon , but things can get out 
Student Advocate Jon participants in a demonstra· of control, 0 certainly the 
Bekken, adding that the role tion or sit-in," he said, adding police should be present." 
of administrators in thal area that the responsibility for Mort cited demonstrations 
"is right now far too monitoring demonstrations throughout the sixties, 
extended." hou Id fall upon the group " many of which were fine, 

"The power that they organizing the event. peaceful prOle t ,'.' .in whic~ 
( tudent affairs administra- The college deans fear that he saw crowds grow rapidly 
tors) have over financial aids a shift in respons ibilities at out of control. 
and the power they will have de m 0 n t rat i o. n s co u I d :'If th,e,possibilit,Y ~f i~jury 
over the Registrar a ofjuly 1. undermine their student eXists, It s the pollee s Job to 
(when Chancellor Richard advocate role and turn them deal with it, not the dean's," 
Atkinson's new plan for into policemen. he aid. 
tudent affair take effect) "I'm not in the same Third College D an 

make their monitoring of business a ' lilt: puli e," aid Bev rly Varga agrees thaf 
demonstrations inappro- Revelle Dean Ernie Mort. "\ problems at demonstrations 
priate," Bekk n says, do like to be present at should be handled by police 

These admini trators demonstrationstomake . ure pll' ... "clurntoplIgcl::J 

Absolutely Free! 
It's never too early to start planning a trip. 

If you need reservations or information, call us or 
drop by today! 

Don't Delav - Early Bookings Save You Moneyl 

~
IC E 

ORLC 

TOURS 
455-7710 

also open evenings 
and Saturdays 

conveniently located in 
La Jolla Village Square next to Bullock's Wilshire 

11 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

Special offer: 

$150 
includes: 

soft lenses - care kit 
Plano sunglasses 

follow up care 
and examination 

Robert M, Heller, O.D. 
La Jolla Village Square Mall 
Lower Level 
452-7374 

Bausch & Lomb 
soflcns and 

suppllcs avallablc 

c1'Ra S'ogurf JZllair 
25(: off ~ frozen 

yogurt 
creations 

any purchase 
of $1.00 or more 

expires April 6, 1981 

103010rre Pines Road 
at Her chel 

La Jolla 

o ne pcr l' LlSIOm er 

We want you and a friend 
to look your best.. . 

come in for a perm at our regular 
price, and get the second one at 
1/2 price, for the month of April. 

Let us set the record straight about curl. We 
can achieve the look you'd love with a 
Redken perm. Our professional analysis 
shows which Redken perm to use. From 
there on, you and your stylist design the 
finished look - from curly to oft body. 
Ca ll today. If you ' r 
ready for hair 
without car , @REDKEN 

Please call Lin at: Huntridgc 
at the Summerhouse Inn 

La Jolla Shores Drive 
454-0785 

I on 
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Rape epidetnic: 
'entergency'talk 
35 complain about police, 
campus prevention efforts 
rontinued from psg 8 
police department mu t 
obtain solid evidenc of an 
attack before they an make 
::In liTre l. "Unfortunatel ." 
he said. "Ninety percent of 
the evidence in a rape ca e i 
on the per on and the 
victim." 

"It' on your clot he and on 
your body. We're not going to 
try to kid you that t here' not 
a certain amount of 
indignation that goes with 
the examination you go 
through at the ho pital." But 
counseling service, he aid, 
are provided during the 
examination . 

Adequate light ing and the 
people re pon ible for 
adequate Iigh ting present 
another problem at UCSD. 
Rape Prevention Education 
Program Director Joan 
Koerper said at the m ting. 

RP EP member s took 
"lighting walks" last year 
and counted over 200 fixt ures 
out of operation. 

When Koerper reported 
this to the Physical Plant, 'he 
said. "we were told we did not 
have the expertise to kn w 
whether a light wa . 
functioning r not funct ion· 
ing." 

The e back reports are 
now being sea rched by 
campu architect Chuck 
Powers. who IS working on 
the problem. 

"What ware r cnmm nd· 
ing i that t hi committee go 
on the e tours quarterly. 
unt il we are sat isfied that 99 
percent of this lighting i 
(ixro, " aid Barbara Wint r 
of the philo. ophy depart· 
ment. 

"An emergency phone 
ystem i aloin th work ." 
aid Wint ers. "All pa y 

phone \ ill be converted to a 
y tem by which th e 

emergency number 911 can 
be dialed without the 
insertion of a coin ." 

Several people at the 
meeting urged that more self· 
defen 'e courses be offered on 
campu, to be ubsidized 
perhaps by the un iver . i ty . 

Currently, there i one elf· 
defen e cour e offered at 
UCSD, ubsidized in part by 
RPEP. The cour e co t $30 
and can only accomooate 15 
students. If there is enough 
demand from s tud nt 
willing to pay, th 're might be 
a econd cou r se added, 
Koerper said. 

The Ca li fornia tate 
Employee ' Association ha ' 
completed plans for a free 
course o n self·defense, 
according to staff member 
Marietta Williams, and will 
ask Chanc lIor Atkinson for 
extended lunch breaks so tht 
they may attend thi. course. 

The need for a well · 
organized well·funded scort 

Galiiornia ~em School oi law 
FOUNDED 1924 

Acacditcd by the American Bar Association and II memoo of the 
American Association of LlIW Schools 

"'Ppiiciltions for Fall o( 1981 lire still being IIccepted. While the mejority 
of our students come from IIcrOSS AmericII, this }'eM we Me meking II 
special lIttempt to make room for ALl qUlllified CIIUfornia students. 

Call or write today for your brochure lind eppiiclltion form: 
Admlslionl AlliltMt 

J50 CcdIr St. (714) I39-0J91, SO, CA 91101 

Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 
l' CLCS orrns: 
~, RI'a5onable e>penses and travel . ~xtenslve COUrsl' listing. 
\~ Concentrated study in Taiwan. full Unlvrrslty Credit. 
.!A. 
"Y'l [airy Dales: 4/1-6/ 12; 6/ 15-9/4: 9/21 -12/ 18. 
{ first Quarter: Tuition $780; Housing $200. 
t.. 

ACC~rTl"G Al'l'UCATlorIS fOR AU. QUARJ[RS. 
ror free pillllpIIlct .nd Information: 
Chinese language and Cu ltural Studies 
P.O. IIox 15563, Long !leach, CA 90815 
Telephone (213) 597·3361 

Australia 1981 
tile Alllcriain .......... 

Everythl"S you always wanted to know abut life and 
opportunities in Austral ia. An exciting, f-'Ct·filled lecture and 

video presentation with Randy Keck, an American citizen who 
is a permanent resident of Austral ia. 

Thursday April 2 and Friday April 3, 7:30 pm at the La Jolla 
Village Inn (1-5 and La Jolla Village Drive). TICkets $4.00 may 
be reserved tty calling 481·5324 and will be available at the 

door. 

Hulth Professions Program 
[ APplications are available beginning] 
'---April 3, and due April 30_--

'or forms or i.to: 
405 Warren Campus (451-3100) 
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service was another focal 
point of di scussion at the 
meeting. 

J e 's E cort rvice. an A . 
fu nded organization provid· 
ing evening e cort · for 
women on campus. was 
forced to top ervice la ·t 
quarter du to inad quale 
funding. 

A advisor Rand y Wood· 
ard says that $10,000 would 
be needed to reinst itute it. 

The Office of Graduate 
Studie ' and Re. earch is 
consideri ng the appropria
tion of $3,000 toward a new 
escort ervice. 

Koerper's program a lso 
had budgetary problems. It 
need s mon ev from the 
Registration Fee Committee. 
which meets today at 3:30 pm 
to discu:s the allocation. and 
from the Council of Provo ·t . 

Reg Fee c hairwo man 
Cathy Valerio said ye, terday 
that her commillee would 
probabl y appr ve the 
request. 

RPEP i. currently funded 
b the Law Enforcement 

s'i tance Admini. trat ion 
v hich will fold as aresultofa 
last·minute Carter edict in 
January. 

Rape 
At the meeting. Martin . 

who say he ha never dealt 
wit h a rape vict im. answered 
Question' about rapes and 
on rape reported to the police 
in the last s ix weeks. 

Marti rei ased somedeatil 
at the meeting of each of the 
attempted rapes reported thi ' 
year: 

Feb. 13, at 5:05 in the 
afternoon. a woman in the 
Uni vers ity E vents Office was 
almost raped by a Black 
make, 20-25 years old. about 
6'0" tall. ISO lbs , wearing 
white ·hort · and a T ·shirt. 

March 1 , at 8 pm in the 
lower Muir parking lot 2-B, a 
woman leaving her car was 
a aulted by a man with a 
gun tuck d in his pants who 
told her 10 g t back into her 
car . he re isted and hit him 
with her keys and he sa id , 
"Oh, excuse me, I didn 't 
know vou were .... ·- and then 
left . -

March 21 . about 11:45 am 
in th wooded area across 
from the Central Librarv, a 
woman walking to her (inal 
exam that Saturday morning 
was attacked by a man with a 
knife. The woman was able 
to struggle loose but the 
attacker escaped. 

OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS 
• FREE COLLATING • FREE PARKING 
• BOOKBINDING • OFFSET PRINTING 

• FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY (with min.) 
• cOLOR XEROX FROM 6()¢ to 28¢ 

WE COpy 
1801 SIXTH AVE. • SAN DIEGO 

231-1676 

Thursday. April 2, 1981 

" In all 
(attempted rape) ca es we 
have no leads and no further 
suspect information than 
what they'vegiven us," said 
Martin. 

The rape occured March 
12, at 12:45 pm behind the 
Bas ic ience Building when 
a woman wa viciously 
beaten and raped by two men 
described by the vict im as a 
male M xican and a male 
Black. 

Cultists 
studied 

The sp ring quarter 
"Advent ure in Research" 
lecture series will get 
underway Wedne day, April 
8. with a talk by Bennat ta 
Jules·Ro ette, cha irperson of 
t he department of socilgy. 

Jule -Ro ette will di cus' 
"A Comparison Between 
African and American 
Religiou Cults" in an 
illustrated noon lecture in 
Conference Room lilA, 
Administrative Complex . 

Jule. -Ro 'ette earned her 
doctorate in social relations 
at Han'ard Univer. ity and 
has spent considerable time 
doing field research on 
religious movements in the 
African countries of Zaire 
and Zambia. More recently 

he has spent time in the San 
Francisco Bay Area doing 
researc h on Ameri ca n 
religious cults. 

Her talk is prt of the 
continuing "Adventures in 
Research" lect ur e serie 
which give the university 
communi ty and the general 
public an opportunity to 
learn more about current 
research project at UCSD. 

Three more talks are 
scheduled for the spring 
quarter. On April 22, Dr. 
Moira Roth 01 visual arts will 
di cus comte mporar y 
women's art; on May 13, Dr. 
Gilbert Hegemier of applied 
mechanics and engineering 
sciences wi ll ta lk abut 
s tru ct ural safety and 
earthquake . 

~I_ 1&1e." Fresh 
r It Seafood 

< Enjoy Lunch 
with us in our 

Garden Patio ... '11K M4pJ.iJ 
MI, MaR 

1342 Camino Del Mar 
Del Mar. 755· 1919 
(south of Bully's) 

Fast, Friendly 
Service and 
Food to Go 

Serving Daily, 
11 am to 7 pm 
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SgL Clark Martin of the UC D Campus Police De partme nt (1' .) addressesan "emergency" 
meeting Tuesday of abut 35 m e n and women concerned nbout the campus rape problem. 

Deans don't \Vant to police 
cOlllilllH" II " III 1'.1;';" I I 
officer, sayi ng that she 
i "certainly not trained in 
mob control." But Varga feel s 
the threat to the dean's role 
a a disciplinarian of 
. tudents i. more critical. 

"I don ' t want to be out 
there fingeri ng st udents . and 
r houldn ' t be policing and 
judging 5t udents," said 
Varga . "If t he deans were out 
on t he front line, making 
accusation against . lu
dents , we would be biased as 
disciplinarians and would 
have to s nd the student 
elsewhere. 

Disciplinary action against 
tudent cu rrently. in mo t 

cases. is handled by the dean 
of the student 's college. as per 
the tudent Conduct Code. 

'" value the di ciplinary 
role J've got and it ' 
important to keep that clear 
so , can deal with problems 
without the bia created by' 
the heat of the moment , ' 
said Varga. 

A committee created by the 
Chancellor in response to the 
events which occured at an 
Oct. 14 picket of the reception 
for him is currentlv 
formulating specific proce' 
dures to govern police 
conduct at future demon tra· 
tions. The commitee is al 0 
examini ng general problems 
with police·student relations 
here. 

AS: new 
cons!. 
continued from page 3 
what the AS has or ha not 
been and upport this 
attempt to establish a 
much more sou nd struc· 
ture for the fu ture. 

Copies of the proposed 
Constitution are available 
at the AS offices (second 
floor. tudent Center), at 
ED A and in t he libraries. 
Feel free to contact me 
(452-44 50) about any 
question ' you may have. 

~ Be looking for nO! ices 
about an upcoming 
Constitutional Conven· 
t ion to discuss this and 
other proposals. Finally. ' 
hP snrf' tog t out and vote 
when th time come'. 

Warren Wheeler 
A Vice Pres ident 

Our ENTIRE Selection of 
~f,;. 

Our ENTIRE Select on of Our ENTIRE Select of 

SERAPHIM 
ON SALE . INCLUDING ... 

60343 Ck:roIinl Plays Lis1.1 • Aldo Cicrolini, piano 
60335 Schubert: Symphony No. 8 (Urif/nished) • 

GiulillilPhilharmonia Orchestra 

60286 Beethovell: Moolllight, Pathetique. Arr 
jXlssionata SOllatas · Solomon, piano 

~ 
CX!ySS€Y 

ON SALE -INCLUDING . .. 
60132 Vivaldi: Th .. Four Seasons · Gobermall/ 

New York Sill/on lelia 

35926 Strauss: Waltzes · Ormandy/ Phlladelphia 
Orchestra 

33926 Ravel: Bolero - Ormalldy/ Philadelphia 
Orchestra 

,A~ nCIi @ 
~,J1l!t) GOLD SEAL 

ON SALE . INCLUDING .. . 
AGKI·3885 Holst: The Planets · OmJandylPhila· 

delphia Orchestra 

A GK 1·3883 Giuliani: Concerto Jor Guitar and 
Strin/i Orchestra - Julian Bream 

AGKI·3879 Listll Smetalla: Rhapsodies - SIO· 
kowskilRCA Symphony Ort:hestra 

60282 Rossini: Overtures · Davis/Royal Phil· 
harmonic Orchestra 33923 Bizet: Carmen Suires • Ormandy/Phila. A GK 1·3879 Strauss: Scenes from Elektra · Inge 

delphia Orchestra Borkh/ Reiner/Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra 60276 Handel: Water Music and Royal Fireworks · 

Sir Malcolm SargenrlRoyal Philharmonic 
Orchestra 33200 Telemann: Fantasies for Aute . Jean-Pierre A GK 1·3878 l>K>rak: Cello Cona.>rro· Pioti/ior.;ky/ 

Rampel Munch/Boston Symphony 

60271 Pachebel: Kanon . AuriocombelToulouse 32223 Mussorgsky: Pictures at an Exhibition .' A GK 1·3790 Barber: Aoo/iio Jor Strings · Munch/ 
Chamber Orchestra Sull/Cleveland Orchestra Bostoll Symphony 

60237 Rachmaninoff' Piallo Concerto No.2 -
Leonard PennariolLos Angeles Philhar· 
monic Orchestra 

60236 Orif: Cormina Burono · Stoko.....skilH~tOl1 
Symphony Orchestra 

60198 Copland: Rodeo and Appalachian Spring -
IrvinglConcert Arts Orchestra 

601 75 HoJst: The Pltmers - Stokowskil Los A n/ieles 
Philharmonic Orchestra 

31923 Berlioz: Symphonie Fantastique • Ozawa/ 
Toronto Symphony 

30670 Tchaikovsky: SymphollY No.5· Sull/ 
Cleveland Orchestra 

30489 Sibelius: Violin Concerto • Oistrakh/ 
Ormandy/Philodelphia Orchestra 

30049 Smetalla: The Moldau . Szell/Cleveland 
Orchestra 

60/38 Verdi and Rossini Overtures · Giulilli/ 30048 MOlJJrl: Eine KleiM Nachtmusik • Waller/ 
Philharmonia Orchestra Columbia Symphony 

60118 V'naldi: Four Cancmos for Two Orchestras · 30046 Sibelius: Symphony No. 2 · Ormandy/ 
I Soloistl di Milano Philadelphia Orchestra 

60096 Fauu: Requiem • Willcocks/New Phil· 30045 Dvorak: Symphony No.9 (New World) • 
harmonia Orchestra WalterlColumbia Symphony 

60069 Beethoven: Piano Concerto No. 5 (Em- 30044 Borodlll: Polovetsian Dances - Sulll 
penN) • GWseking/ Philharmonio Orchestra Cleveland Orchestra 

60023 Tchoikovs/(y: 1812 Over/lire · Sargent/ 30042 Beethol'(!ff: Violin Concerto - Francescottil 
Royal Philharmonic Orchestra WalterlColumbia Symphony 

AGKI·3711 Sainl·Soens: Symphony No. 3 (Or 
/ian) - Virgil Fox/OrmandyIPhila· 
delphia Orchestra 

AGKI·3708 Carnoval de Rampal- Jeon·Pierre 
Rompel 

A GK 1·3658 The Virtuoso Flule Vol. 2 • Jean· 
Pierre Rampal 

A GK 1-3656 Sto/(ows/(i Conducts Bach 

AGKI·36J3 Ravel: Bolero/Lo Valse · Munchl 
Bostoll Symphony Orchestra 

A GK 1-3650 Willioms: Music from Star War.r and 
Cose IiIK:ou.nters of tM Third Killd . 
Gerhardt 

AGKI·3649 Gershwin: Rhapsody in Blue/An 
A mericon ill Paris - FiedlerlBoston 
Pops Orchestra 

AGKI-3366 Rachmaninoff: Piano COI1certO No. 
1 - WeissenberglChlcogo Symphony 

AGKI·3365 Pachelbel: Kanon in D · I Soloisli 
Veneti 

SALE LIMITED 
TO STOCK ON 
HAND. AD ITEMS 
SUBJECT TO 
PRIOR SALE 

SALE-ENDS 
WEDNESDAY, 
APRILS 

IN SAN DIEGO 
University Town Centre 

4505 La Jolla Village Drive 
Phone: 455-9810 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
The ASUCSD Bulletin is an 
advertisement paid for by the 
ASUCSD to give students an 
opportu nity to exchange 
information about meetings, 
events, and issues that concern 
the campus . The Bulletin 
welcomes articles and graphics 
from the general student body. 
Our address: ASUCSD Bulletin, B-
023, UCSD, Student Center, La 
Jolla, CA 92093. Attn: Diane 
Bruton. 

The Committee for World 
Democracy and Third World 

" Adventures in Research " 
presents Dr. Bennetta Jules
Rosette, Chairperson of the 
Department of Sociology, who 
will discuss "A Comparison 
Between African and American 
Religious Cults." Wednesday, 
April 8, at 12:00 noon, in 
Conference Room 111A of the 
Adm i n istrative Complex . 
Sponsored by the UC San Diego 
Council of Provosts, the Public 
Information Office, and Third 
College. 

Studies presents "The Red and, This Friday the Committee for 
the White" and 'They Fought for World Democracy and Third 
the Motherland" Thursday, April World Studies will present Z, the 
9, at 7 pm. And "On Company " last word in thrillers." Also 
Business" will be presented featured will be "Intelligence 
Friday, April 10, at 7 pm. All are Network. " The showing will begin 
free. TLH 107. at 7 pm in TLH 107, and is free. 

A.S. COUNCIL 
A.S. COLLt:Gf: Rt:PS 
COLLf.:Gt: COUNCILS 
COLIEGt: HOARDS 

for 1981-82 
87 ~m 

~Jl'ioTE F'OR A.5· 'II flUNG 

As part of their contract, KSDT 
radio station has agreed to 
provide "air-time" to the ASUCSD 
for the purpose of announce
ments and public service 
programming. If your group is 
interested in utilizing KSDT for 
publicity, please contact Diane 
Bruton or leave a message in the 
AS office. 

Friday, April 3, 3-4:30 in the North 
Conference Room. Join us in 
worshiping Jesus Christ in a 
joyous celebration of his love. 
Calvary Chapel Fellowship. For 
more information, contact Greg at 
755-0443. 

Remember: the deadline for filing 
for AS Council positions is 
Monday, April 6 at 4:30 pm. File 
now. 

~ ;. -" -~ \ II 
(t.~ '-~~.~ ~'T i\: \ begins March 30, 1981 

at 8 am and ends April 6. J 981 
at 4 :30 pm. ~ ; ! ' 

" lid r CAMPAIGNING 
lffi _~"'w ,.,..,,_ begins April 7 
;..- i1t~,: and continues through the 
,; . ! \ ' elections. 

....!V -~ , .. 
t:I£CTIONS 

wednesday, April 
22 and Thursday, April 2.3. 

Thursday. April 2. 1981 

Support 
Tolbert! 

We are taking a stand against any 
racist plot by the History 
Department or the UCSD 
administration which would deny 
Dr. Emory To lbert, a Black 
professor in the History 
Department, tenure. Dr. Tolbert is 
up for tenure review now and we 
are clling on all concerned 
people to come out to support Tolbert. _______ _ 

MEnlNGS 
Food Co-op 
Mondays at 5 pm 
located in the Student Center 

Women's Resource Center 
Wednesdays at 4 pm 
located in the Student Center 

DARK STAR 
Thursdays, 7 pm 
Revelle Informal Lounge 

AS Council 
Wednesdays at 6:30 pm 
North Conference Room, 
Student Center 

UCSD ~Ing Club 
Tuesdays at 7 pm 
upstairs, Student Center Lounge 

AS positions must file through elution office. 
College positions file thm Dean's offk:e. 

l'IandatOl'y Compulsory Candidates Meeting on April 6, 
~pm in the North Conference Room. 

All forms available at the elections office and at the 
L--__ Deans' offices ... for more Info, 4~1·408J. ---

Is this you? If it is, you have just won the 
A.S. Programming Commission's "Mystery 
Human T.G.IJ." award. Come to the A.S. 
Offices before Fridays T.G. and collect 

your ceramic Bud mug. 
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Ballet/Kathy Fine 

Hartford Ballet COOles to Mandeville 

The Hartford Balle t performs April 5 . 

UCSD has a 
DENTAL GROUP 

at the Student Health Center 
with Student Rates! 

-----------~edo----------~ 
EXAMINA TIONS 

and 
DENTAL WORK 
and Hygienists are 

available for cleaning teeth 

MONDA Y thru FRIDA Y 
8:00 am to 4:00 pm 
phone: 452 '2080 

We can do work for spouses, too! 

How long has it been since you've seen a 
DENTIST? 

Famous dance company 
combines classical, modern 

The Hartford Ballet, set [or 
unday , April 5. in 

Mandeville Auditoriu m, will 
turn dance into visual poetry. 

ince its beginning eight 
year ago, thi company has 
become one of the mo I 
successfu l and exciting 
touring companie in the 
nat ion. The core of their 
dancing i classical ballet. 
but they lake this one tep 
further, adding to their 
balletic tech nique a more 
innovat ive style of modern 
dance. 

Michael Uthoff. artistic 
director of the ixteen 
member company, ha 
propelled the Hartford Ballet 
into high tanding in the 
American dance world. He 
has contribu ted to their 
repertory with intelligence 
and sensitivity. Uthoff is a 
native of Chil . He danced 
formally with the Joffery 
Ballet and the Jo e Limon 
Dance Company . Hi s 
choreography refle t s the 
diversity of hi background. 
Hi dances show a unique 
sense of style and understan
ding, not flashy or indulgent. 
but rather content to 
timulate. The dance. range 

from light hadowy enigma
tic suites to more bold form 
of dance with clear cannonic 

patterns remini cient of 
Limon. 

Sunday night the Hartford 
Ballet wi ll perform four 
pieces. Two are choreo· 
graphed by Uthoff, one by 
Lotte Goslar and one by 

Balanchine. One of Uthoff' 
pieces, " Tom Dula," i a 
narrative ballet based on the 
Victorian tragedy of Tom 
Dooley. Dooley wa hanged 
for the murder of hi former 
lover when everyone 
suspected his jealou fiancee 
commited the rime. Here 

thoff has com bined drama 
and dulcimer mu ic into the 
dance. Go lar " choreogra
phy in "Legg rio" i ,on the 
oth r hand, light and 
humorou . He ha writLen a 
scenerio for Beet hoven which 
is witty and occasionally 
lap tick. 

Ticket for the perfor-
mance Sunday at 8 pm areon 
sal e at the box office: General 
Admi sion. $7.50 and $6; 
students. $6.50 and $5. 

Saint Germains 
for your 

t:aster Baskets ••• 
Chocolates 

candies 
& 

Jelly 
Bellies 

Finest 
Wines 

& 
Champagnes 

Beers 
& 

Ales 

Liquor 
& 

Liqueurs 

sa; Create Your Own 
0\ nt • :t " SpeCIal Basket 

~ ~. 
:l 

Open: 
7 am to 11 pm weekdays 

Mastercard and VISA 
Personal Checks 

with ID 

7 am to midnight I'rI at Sat J251 Holiday Court 
(across from Bank of America) 

within walking distance of lJCSI) 



Women's Self Defense 
Class 

Begins Monday, March 30 
7:00 to 9:30 pm 

Come to the first meeting to sign up, in the 
Adaptive P.E. Room. There will be a total of 

nine meetings for $30. 

Instructor: Anne Schupack 
Take responsibility for your own personal 

safety. Sponsor: Rape Prevention Education 
Program, 452-4513. 
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God, Devil 
Drink Beer 

A.S. COUNCIL 
A.S. COLIEGr: imPS 
COLIEGr: COUNCILS 

Thinkin~ no thought sother 
than what · fordinner, Satan 
remover! the pencil sharpener 
from hi,.. left horn , rubbed the 
newly honed point with a 
fingertip and then leaned 
back in his chair, plea ed 
with him elf. God shot a 
glance at him and smiled , 
bemu ed with hi friend ' 
unconceiled narci sism and 
then returned to the boxing 
match on the TV . A glabby 
Muhammad Ali, attempting 
yet another comeback, was 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ getting the hell beaten out of him by a twelve·year-old girl 
in pigtails who was bashing 
him in his puffy face with a 
Raggedy Ann doll. God pulled 
a slug from his Coors and 
snapped the cable remote to 
channel L3, to a movie called 
In vasion of the Velvet Fog, 
starring Mel Torme as a 
lounge sing r who goe ' 
be 'erk after overdo ing on 

COLUGl: BOARDS 
for 1981-82 

flUNG 
begins March 30, 1981 

at 8 am and ends April 6,1981 
at 4:30 pm. 

CMlPAIGNING 
begins April 7 

and continues through the 
elections. 

r:rnCTIONS 
Wednesday, April 

22 and Thursday, April 23. 

AS positions must file through election office. ---' 
College positions file tbru Dean's office. 

Mandatory Compulsory Candidates Meeting on April 6, 
5pm in the North Conference Room. , 

All forms available at the elections office and at the 
L..--__ Deans' offices .•• for more info, 452-4083. -----I 

t eroids. On the screen , 

Bare Wires/ 
Ted Burke 

Torme was eating the pant 
leg of a pair of dacron pant 
while Joan Blondell cringed 
in the corner, creaming for 
help. 

"Whatcha watchin," asked 
atan, leaning over for a 

better view. 
"Some hit," replied God , 

"was watchin' Ali get his 
from a cute little tyke, but 
this is better, some cheapo 
special." He leaned back in 
his chair, finished off the 
Coors, and then crushed the 
can by stompin* on it. 

"Fuck man, said God , 
noting that the can wasn't 
completely flattened , "can't 
seem to get the hang of that. 
How the fuck to you do it?" 

Satan snapped his fingers 
and lit a Sherman off his 
thumb. 

"A snap, " he said, "just a 
matter of the right leverage. 
Watch." He took a Budweiser 
can he'd been dumping his 
ashes into and set to the floor, 
scanned it for a few 
moments, and then rose his 
right hoof over it. After 
balancing him elf for a few 
seconds, he dropped the hoof 
suddenly, crushing the can 
under it. The can made a 
whooshing noi se as air 
gu hed out of the opening. 
God walked up and he and 

atan looked down at t he can, 
which was a flat as a table 
top. 

"Well shit," said God, 
obviously impre sed, "that" 
as flat a flat gets." He 
lapped Satan on the back. 

"Scratch, my man, frankly I 
think your technique has 
omething to do with your 

shoes. I can't get much 
leverage with these." He 
lifted up hi foot to show him 
a Goodyear sandie. 

"No wonder," sid Satan, 
his head engulfed in blue 
cigarette moke a ' th 
Sherman between his thin 
lips thrust forward, "look at 
tho e things. Remember, 
those things came from tire, 
so of course their round and 
not flat. Your dogs have to be 
wearing 'ornet hin~ flat on 
the bottom, somethmg as flat 
as you wanna make that 
can. " 

Scratching hi s white shock 
of a beard, God nodded , gav a 
laugh imd looked at his 

The Guardian -

Film/Rick Greene 

'Rock Show' has good tunes 
Way back in 1976, Paul 

McCartney, after years of 
hope, rumour and waiting, 
finally decided to bring his 
band Wings on a two-month 

Nort h American concert 
tour. It wa the fir t time 
Amrican audiences had seen 
the rock superstar on stage 
since the legendary final live 
Beatie concert in San 
Franci co' s Candlestick Park 
ten years earlier. Hopes were 
high for the 'Wing Over 
America ' tour and Paul didn't 
let anybody down. It was a 
coast-to·coast ellout and a 
slick, razzle·dazzle musical 
showca e for McCartney and 
Company. 

Now, five years later, the 
motion picture documentary 
of the tour, Rock Show, is at 
last flashing across screens 
nationwide as produced, 
naturally, by McCartney's 
own MPL Communications. 
Though it sometimes doesn't 
work as film, Rock Show is 
bubbling over with such 
incred i ble energy, good 
spirits and great music that it 
turns the handicap of it five
year delay into an asset, thus 
doubling its impact. The 
movie is as fresh , lively and 
entertaining a the months 
during which it was filmed, a 
true testament to the 
timelessness of the McCart
ney magic. 

Rock Show begins where 
the stage show begins. 
Layers of colored moke and 
waves of bubble et the 
proper fantasy atmosphere 

as Wings r ks into an 
opening medley of "Venu 
And Mars" , "Rock how" 
and "Jet. " McCartney, his 
hair un characteri ticall y 
long (pa t shoulderlength), is 
all bouncing smiles in his 
best Beatie manner. His wife 
Linda, thankfully, doe n't 
have much to do but s ing 
harmony, play the synthe· 
sizer and knock a tambourine 
and drummer Joe Engli h i 
imilarly left out of the 

limelight , but McCartney 
doesn't hog the how. 

Guitarist Denny Laine i 
spotlighted in two nice 010 
including "Go Now" bringing 
back memorie of his Moody 
Blues days. Ironically.Jimmy 
McCullough who olos on 
"Medicine Jar" about drug 

addiction, died of an overdose 
three years later. 

But audiences then and 
now are paying to see Paul 
McCartney, MBE, ex·Beatle 
and walrus, who soon scores 
with a vi ually appea ling 
version of "Maybe I'm 
Amazed." A wash of pastel 
blue and pink spotlights, 
shadows and si lhouettes, 
glitter and satin, this i 
music for the eyes. The 
midpoint highlights are the 
five Beatles ongs performed, 
including "Yesterday" and 
"Blackbird" by McCartney, 
one acoustic guitar, one soft 
spotlight and an extremely 
grateful audience. 

"We'd like to do a song now 
that goes back into the mists 

of time," says Paul before 
ripping into a rou ing ver ' ion 
of "Lady Madonna." On tag 
explos ions and strobe·like 
la r h Ip bring "Live And 
Let Die" to life and later 
during a s ond en r, a 
la er-animated blue mi st 
enhances "Soily." the only 
'new ' song performed in the 
concert. 

Only two ongs are 
performed from McCartney' 
first four solo album , the 
bulk of the material coming 
from &md 011 The Run. 
Venus Alld Mars, old Beatie 
album , and the then · 
recently-released Wings At 
Th e Speed Of Sound di c. An 
album from the tour, Wings 
Over America, wa relea ed 
that year in time for 
Christmas though not all the 
songs on the three-record 'et 
are in th movie. 

Vi s ually , Ro ck Show 
(filmed by thirteen camera 
men), ha a lot of focu 
problems and too· close 
c10seups of the noses and eyes 
of audience members. The 
editing is quite predictable, 
but then there weren't many 
options to go to. There is 
nothing new here, but a rock 
documentries go it i straight 
forward , energetic enter
tainment from one of the 
legends in the busine . Rock 
Show is a spla hy , quick-

please tum to page 22 

These three sides of Paul 
McCartney were photo
graphed by wife Linda. 

God, Devil watch TV, drink 
continued from page 16 
friend . "Well, whatever. The 
motherfuckin' union makes 
me wear these things . 
Standard uniform 's gotta be 
worn when I'm on call." 

"A stone drag," said Satan, 
"but fuck it. Lets pop another 
couple of brew and watch 
the flick." 
Both of them walked acros~ 

the living room to the kitchen 
and hauled two Millers from 
the refrigerator. They popped 
them, licked the foam from 
the rims of the can in tandem, 
and then walked back to the 
TV, settling into the cusions 
after pulling their chair 
closer to the creen . God 
turned up the sound, as he 
was hard of hearing. 

Ten minutes had pa, sed in 
the film since th both of 
them began crushing cans 
and a good part of th plot had 
elapsed . Torme, having 
devoured all the ·tret ch 
pants ill Las Vegas, had 
grown to an in redible 'ize 
and was now Shlldow boxin& 
again st the side of a ar ' 
Palace , using t h ' spotlights 

provided by obliging police 
who wanted to check it out. 

God sat up just then as 
though catchIng a jolt , 
cupping hi hand to his ear . 
"Hear something?" he asked . 
Puzzled, Satan clo ed his 
eyes and Ii tened , filtering 
out shouts of "r want my 
money back" from the 
pantless men. A voice, weak 
and faint like fine print 
drifted in on the breeze. 

"Always get calls during 
the best part," huffed God , 
turning to Satan , "can you 
tell who it is?" 

Satan threw his hand 
around the back of the chair 
and reclin d, careful not to 
stab himself with his arrow 
tipped tail. ''It' s yourson ,'' he 
said . 

God mad e a pain d 
expres ion . " hit. Probally 
want s money ... " 

"You gonna an 'wcr?" 
"Fu k no! I told him that if 

he's g nna tra el wit nOi11 
saving up from a decent job, 
h 'd have to rough it. " 

"You m an h shoulda paid 
the t \vo dollar fine ." 

"Damn traight." 
Both of them chortled for 

awhile and then returned 
their tare to the tube. The 
cast names were being 
superimposed over a fading 
image of the huge Torme 
placing a truck tire over the 
finger of a half-nude statue of 
a woman that used to adorn 
the roof of a strip joint before 
Torme tore it down and 
hauled it into the middle of 
the avenue. While thousand 
of people screamed in horror , 
Torme said "I do thee wed" 
and began to sing "Express 
Way to Your oul." hi ' voice 
booming for miles across the 
flat evada de ·ert. 

God 'napped off th TV. 
"Let's eat some grub," he 
said . 

" keet, " said atan. " I f el 
like Mexi an food ." 

God waved hi s hands. 
"Gives me heartburn . 
Chines i more my ·peed ." 

" Ha ve it your own way," 
said atan. tying hi s tail into 
a Boy out know. "I t's ju,· t 
grub and get ba k to work ." 
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NflTUM AND EMTH IJNITEO WTH SOENCE 

10951 Sorrento Valley Road 
Next to the Sorrento Valley Racquet Club 

Call for appointment : 453-5020 
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i ___________ oou~n-_---------~ 

also: Intelligence Network 
,riMy, AprIl 3, 7:00 pm, TUI 107, filii 
sponsored by. committee fO' INQrtd democracy and third world studies 

WIth asucsd ·allocated student fees 

PARKING PERMIT 
INFORMATION 

Unless you feed a meter, no matter where 
you park on campus you must have a parking 
permit. Student "5" permits are available 
from 9:00 am to 3:00 pm at the Central 
Cashier'S Office, Building 401, Warren 
Campus. The cost of an "5" permit is $17.50 
and the permit is good through June 30, 
1981 . Student pennlts are valid only In 

yellow striped spaces. 

If you have any questions about parking or 
are interested in joining a carpool or 
van pool, or would like to get information on 
San Diego Transit or North County Transit, 
stopy by the Parking & Transit Systems Office 
at 400 Warren Campus or give us a calion 

campus extension 4223. 
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This week at the movies 
CcntIr 3 a ..... 

The Final Conflid 
Thief 
Hardly WOOing (opens tomOOCMI) 

2120 Camino del Rio North. 297· 1888. 

CcnuyTwln 
The Competition 
Phone fex program Information 

54th and EI Cajon Blvd. 582·7690. 

CI ...... 11 
Tess 

1140 Hotel Circle North. 291-2121 . 

CI .. ,..... 
Altered States 

5889 University Ave. 583·6201 . 

ClllrclftOftl 
Hardly WOOing and Fatso 
The EiYthhng and uttle M Iss Marker 

4140 Clairt:mont Mesa Blvd. 27+0901 . 

eo..,. 
Phone for program Informlltlon. 

6303 EI Cajon Blvd. 286-1 .. 55, 

eo.. 
Prlllate 8el1jamin 

7730 Girard Ave., La Jolla . .. 59-540 ... 

FeIIIIonV.u.y4 
Modem Romance (opens tomorrow) 
9 to 5 
The Jazz Sing6 
Bad< Roads and Coal Miner's Daughter (opens tomorrCMI) 

110 Flllhion Valley. 291-4404. 

FI ..... 
La Cage Aux Folies II 

1818 Gemet Ave., Pacific Beach. 27 ..... 000. 

Flower Nil an.-
Phone for ~1II'n information 

2630 Vie de III V., Del MM. 755-5511 . 

Paul McCiYtney and Wings - Rock Show 
5500 Grossmont Center Dr, 465· 7100. 

Guild: 
The Last Metro 

3827 5th Ave, downtown San Diego. 295-2000. 

Ken OM .... 
The Boys In the Band and Saturday Night at the Baths (today) 
Kentucky Fned MOVie and What's Up Tiger Lily? (tomorrCMI) 
Cousin, Cousine and Till MiI'nage Does Us PiI't (Saturday) 
A Boy and HIS Dog and Dark Star (Sunday) 
A Dream cI Passion and Iphlgema (Monday) 
Women In Love and The MUSIC Lovers (Tuesday) 
The MagIC Christian and I Love You Alice B. Toklas 

(Wednesday) , 
4061 Adams Ave. 283-5909. 

u Jon. VlllIIgc 
Fame ( opens tomorrow) 
My Brilliant Career (opens tomorrow) 
Tile FI nal ConflICt 
Raging Bull and The Front 

8879 Villa le Jolla Dr. 452·7831 . 

uP .... 
Phone for program information. 

471 1 st St., EnCinitas. 430.7469. 

Lome 
American Pop 

3150 Rosecrens. 224-33«. 

MJ,. MeN Cinema 
Phone for progrem information. 

8118 Mira Mesa Blvd. 560-1912. 

5poN Arc .. Six 
Seems like Old Times 
Fame (opens tomorrow) 
Raging Bull 
The Competition 
Private Benjamin 
Ordinary People 

3350 Sports ..vena Blvd. 223-5333. 

S .... nd 
War of the Worlds and When Worlds Collide ( today) 
Five Summer Stores Plus Four (tomorrow·Sunday) 
Shogun AssaSSin and Return of the Dragon (Monday-Tuesc 
The Big Red One and Soldl~r Blue (Wednesday) 

49S0 Newport, Ocean Beach. 223-3141 . 

Unicorn 
The Plumber (tomorrCMI- Sunday) 

7454 La JollII Blvd. 459·4341 . 

Unlftrslty Towne Ccntre Six 
Ordinary People 
The Incredible Shrinking Woman 
Back Roads 
Th ief 
9 to 5 
A Modern Romance (opens tomorrow) 

University Towne Centre East 452·7766. 

• 

Valley Circle : 
The Postman Always Rings TWICe 

Mission Valley Center West. 297·3931 . 

I 

I. / 
s.tly RcIcIll • prostItutIC .nd Tommy La Jonel II • tMId boxer, TMy , .. , together .net IMkc their 
~.Iong the M .. ck RcMdI," .lOIMIItIc comedy now ~ng .. the ~Ity Town CcnllRr.nd .. 
the Fahion V .. tcy Four, 

ON CAMPUS MOVIES 
Retum of the Dregon 
Thursday, 7 & 9 pm 

One Flew 0Wr the Cukoo's Hest 
Saturday, 7 & 9:30 pm 

Mandeville Auditorium, $2 
Sponsored by: Vietnamese Students 

USB 2722, $2 
Arab Students 

Z 
Friday, 7 pm 
TLH 107, FREE 
C\lVD 

And How far Something 
Completely Dm.rart 
Friday 8, 10 & 12 pm 
Revelle Cafeteria, $1 .50 
Argo 3 ad Beagle Dorms 

Bcl Ami (rated X) 
Tuesday, 8 & 10 pm 
USB 2722, $2.50 
AAartial Arts 

CHECK IT OUT 
Tas: Natassla Kinskl, as Tess of 

the D'Urbervllles, IS a woman Vllho 
any decent man would give hiS 
soul for. With dark, expressive eyes 
and full mouth, she IS the soul of 
thiS mOlle, the reason It ult imately 
succeeds. O f course, Roman 
Polanski - ina radical departure 
from hiS usual type of movie -
does a fine job In bnnglng the 
Thomas Hardy novel of love and 
hypocrisy to the screen. The rank 
InjustICes of late 19th century 
England b lend well With the 
beautiful, enduring countryside 
But if Kmskl dldn't exiSt, Polanski 
would have had to Invent her If the 
actress playing Tess Isn't someone 
the audience can care for, no one 
would Sit through thiS three-hour 
retelling of her travails at the hands 
of lustfu l, heartless men and an 
uncaring SOCiety. By all means see 
thiS, the best movie of 1980. 

Ordln.rv Pcop'c: Robert 
Redford did a masterful job in 
putting together this film 
adaptation of the best-selling novel 
about hard times In suburbia. M.ary 
Tyler Moore, a sweetheart in TV 
land for so long, plays the bitchy 
mother In a family that starts to 
d isintegrate follOWing the 
drCMInlng death of a favorite son. 
Donald Suther land IS her 
sympathetiC husband, trying to 
hold the family together. Both are 
good, but Timothy Hutton, as the 
younger son Vllho blames himself 
for hiS brother's death, and Judd 
Hirsch, as the psychologist who 
tries to keep Hutton from cracking 
up completely, are the best. In all, 
thiS IS a satisfying, emotionally 
unflinching look at li fe. 

• 

"J. Ioy.nd HII Dos" - Harlan 
Ellison's award,wlnning speculative 
fiction story of love and survival in a 
mean future world is brought to the 
screen by l. Q . Jones. Don Johnson 
is the boy, Vie and Blood is the 
telepathic dog. Together they make 
their way through the brutal post
nuclear holocaust world until Luke 
meets ... a girl, Vllho holds the promise 
of love - possibly - Q( death. The 
Simple Vie IS faced w ith choices. The 
action is eXCI tl ng, the satire of 
modern li fe viCiOUS. Altogether, a fun 
movie to watCh. 

''The POItmlln AIMyI R1np 
Twlcc" - Jack Nicholson IS 
elemental and VICIOUS. Jessica Lange 
is sluttish and VICIOUS Together they 
overcome the problems with 
Incomplete plot that plague thiS Bob 
Rafelson ft lm remake of the 4O-year
o ld Q(iglnal. The story Itself comes 
from a novel by James V. Cain, one of 
the ong lnal hardbOiled fictIOn 
wnters, and concerns a drifter who 
falls In love With the paSSionate 
young Wife of an old Greek restauran 
owner Together, they plot the old 
man 's murder, but fate and thelrCM'n 
Incompetence threaten thetr plans 
100 bad Ratelson lett out such little 
thingS as the end of the story 

.,-
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The Guardian 

Books/ Keith Grant-Davies 

Poetry sho\Vs 'Way of Day' 
The Way of the Uay (Day 
Pr ss) By Lao C n 

Alice tri s several times to 
reach Lhe hi ll in the Looking· 
Glass gard n, but ach t ime 
sh find herself walking 
back into t he house. Finally 
she takes t he Tiger Lil y'~ 
advice, 'ets off in t he opposite 
direction and 'oon reaches 
her dest inat ion . T his i the 
world Through the Looking· 
G lass, and everyt hing around 
her i a reflect ion, so she 
mu t walk away from the 
refl ection to find the real 
thing. 

The Way 0/ Ihe Day is a 
book about reflect ions, It has 
been composed by UCSD's 
innovat ive fencing coach , 
Canole, (pen name Lao e'en), 
and is a liberal translation 
from the Tao Te Ching. [t 
might be de cribed as a 
collection of Taoi t att itude 
and sugge t ions offered to 
p eo pl e w i t h Wester n 
ba c kground s . It 's n o t 
" T aoi m Made Simple," 
beca use Taoi m alread y 

p ossess s a c hild l ik 
s impli cit y. " See wi t hout 
looking, and du withuut 
trying" is an epitome of the 
phi Ius 0 p h ~'. H 0 \V \' e r , 
a pproa h su 'h a st atement 
with a logical, deducti\'e 
a ltitude and it will onl y 
fru s trat e a tt e mp ts to 
understand it , because on the 
surface it app ars to be a 
contradiction. But as Alice 
di 'cover in Looking-Glas. 
World, t hi depends on how 
you look at it . 

o how should you look at 
it ? Actuall y, the tatement I 
ha ve quoted above is a 
problem and a solution rolled 
into one. To under tand the 
paradox, we must do 0 
without figuring; we mu L 
see what it mean without 
looking. This is very hard for 
t h e We ter n mind to 
comprehend , because we 
have been brought u p to 
bel ieve that re ults increase 
in direct proportion to effort 
("If at fir s t you don't 

ucceed ... " ). However , we 

also know from experien e 
that sheer quantity of effort 
doc, not guarantee results. 
Y u need to work for that 
midterm or final. but an hour 
on the right . ubject beat s a 
we k on one that doesn ' t 
come up on he e 'am. What 
you do matters more than 
how much you do, and 
making sense of an Orien ta l 
paradox i a question of 
fin ding the right approach . 

Taoi sm i ' an anc ient 
wi 'dom, and what i old and 
wi, i .. eldom impatien t. 
T he ph ilosophy does not 
impose itself on the inqu irer, 
begging or dema ndi ng 
in t a n t acce pta nce a nd 
agreement; it remains a a n 
extended offer until we are 
read y to understand i t. 
Understanding i . a matter of 
being prepa red to li sten 
openly and without prej udice 
to w hat it has to say, instead 
of throwing it aside becau e it 
doesn't happen to fit t he 
pattern we are used to. As t he 
book ays, "Be a child once 
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Poet Canole 

mor e , fl ex ibl e in yo ur 
activities ... 

This is the a pproach we 
need to take to The Wayo/lhe 
Day a nd also the approach 
which the book s uggest we 
take to life: don' t force it and 
fight it, flow with it and learn 
to follow the patterns and 
realize their i.'mificance. 

The prevailing pattern in 
the book is the perpetual 
cycle of the day. In the West 
we have a concept of dualism 
(or "duel·ism") that fosters a 
world in which things work 
again t each other: left and 
righL ; black and white; 
ucce s and failure. We tend 

please turn to page 24 

N e\Vton plays April 4th 

Floutist James Newton 

James Newton, hailed by 
the New York T imes as "The 
mos t acco mpli s hed and 
original fluti st now playing 
jazz," will perform, and 
performan ce arti t Rob 
Hagey , will perform 
Saturday, Apr il 4 at 7:30 pm 
at 552 Gallery 552 Fifth 
Avenue, in the Gaslamp 
Quarter in downtown San 
Diego . Gues t performer 
Patrick Nollet of Three's 
Company Dance Troupe, will 
also appear. Admission i $5. 
Call 459· 1404 for mor e 
information . 

*** 
The new Flash Gordon will 

be shown Friday , April 1 0 at 7 
and 9: 3 0 pm in t h e 
Mandeville Auditorium. 
Tickets are $1 .75 and may be 
purchased at UEO Box Office 
in the Student Center. 

* * * 
Z , the brilliant film, will be 

~huwn Friday, AIJril3 at 7 pm 
in TLH 107, free, as part of 
the Political Film Series. 

~========~~~~----~~~--~~~ 
Prepare for: ~#~ 
MCAT.DAT.LSAT.GMAT ~#o YEAR 

GRE.GRE PSYCH.GRE BIO ~~ 
PCAT. DCAT • VAT • MAT • SAT ~~ 
nMB I.n.m.ECFmO.FLEH.UQE ~ 
NDB l~n·NPB l·NLE 
Flexible Programs & Hours 

27G-6810 
dayS. evenings or weekends 

~--------------------~ Join our classes now 
to prepare for 

~-------exams---------J 

For Information about the other centers In more 
than 80 major U.S. Cities and abroad. EOUCA TIONAl CENTER 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPE CIALISTS SINCE 1938 Call toll free: 

80G-223- 1782 

Sex ual Per versi ty i n 
Chicago, a play by David 
Mamet , will play Thur~day~, 

TGIG , on the Hump. Mu t be 
21 to have beer or wine, 
alt e rnati ve be verage 
available. Enjoy. Fr ida y and Saturday 

Around Town 
through April 11 at The 
Marquis Publi c Theatr , 
3717 India Street in a n 
Diego. 298·7674. 

* • • 
Walkabout and The Lasl 

Wa ve will be shown April 17 
in t he Mandeville Audito
rium at 7 pm. Ticket are 
$1. 75, and may be bought at 
the UEO box office in the 
Student Center. 

* * * 
The Vacancies will 

perform their kind of rock 
and roll this Friday at the AS 

FAME 
ExclUSive Engagemenl ' 

One Week On ly' 

12:45. 3:15. 5:45 
8:45. 10:45 (R) 

MY BRILLIANT 
CAREER 

12:30. 2:30. 4:30. 6:30 
8:30, 10:30 (G) 

THE 
FINAL 

CONFLICT 
1:00. 3:15. 5:45 
8:00. 10:15 (A) 

Academv Award Wlnnert 

RAGING BULL 
12:30. 4:30. 8:45 (A) 

THE FRONT 
2:45. 7:00. 11 :00 (PG) 

lor ..... "'tee •• t ." L. Jek v...... All La Jotta Village 
Th ..... _ MenOoy." ..... ,ttl 6:00 ' .M .. s,.OO Programs START FRIDAY 

.. 79 Villa l a Jolla Dr. (N. of l.J. Viliag. Squa,o) • Fr •• Pariling 

THE FINAL CONFLICT THIEF 
1:00. 3:15. 5:45 
800. 10:15 (R) 

1 :00. 3:30. 6:00 
8:30. 10:45 (A) 

HARDLY WORKING 
12:30. 2:15, 4:15. 6:15. 8:15. 10:30 (PG) 

All Center CmerN Programs START FRIDAY 

........ ""' ...... c-_ 0.0- ......., ........ ,;1.,00 ' .M .. $1 .00 

Million Val'-y • 1-1 at Siadium Way • Fr" 'arkln 

HARDLY WORKING FATSO 
12:30, 4:15. 8:15 (PG) 2:20. 6:15. 10:00 (PG) 

~ 
THE LITTLE 

1/" ..1: EARTHLING MISS MARKER 
~q 1.00, 4'45. 830 (PG) 2:45. 6:30. 10:15 (PG) 
<>' t\' All CI~lremont Proorams ST!~T FRIDAV 

___ Pr ... of a.o--, 'hoe" ....... ,~ ,;40, .. ' .00 P.M •• 12.00 

•• .0 Cla/remon! Meso lI.d • fr_ 'arle 

EXCLUStVE ENGAGEMENT 2ND WEEK! 
PAUL M cCARTNEY & WINGS 

ROCK SHOW 
6:00. 8:15. 10'15 (G) Dolby Stereo 

Bargam PrtCilI at Grossmonl Monday· TnulSOay 1111 600 P M 
I;ranmon! Shoppln Center· Fr" Parking 

ExclUSive Engagement Last Weeki 

ALTERED STATES 
12 45. 3 00. 5 '30. 8:00. 101 5 (R) Dolby Stereo 

...... tf'I rr Ke, Of ("*0",0 Men"., ft .. ., I," .00' M 

Unl..,."'''' Aye nea, COllege' Free Park,ng 
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W Otnen switntners post a 
good showing at nationals 

Kavanaugh, Groos make 'All American' 
BY JIM AGRONICK 

Stun Writer 

The women's swim team fini hed their 
19 1 'eason during 'pring break with an 
admirable performance at the AlA W 
Divi ion III wimming and Diving 
Nationals in Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

De pite ·tiff competition from 97 teams, 
two UCSD athletes returned to San Diego as 
All American '. Diver Maureen Kavanaugh 
and butterflier andy Groos both 
dislingui 'hed th m 'elves in their respect ive 
event s. 

Davanaugh, a freshman with an 
extensive background in AA nat ionalle el 
diving, placed seventh in the one-meter 
diving competition and managed tocapture 
a strong fourt h place in the three-met er 
competit ion . 

Groos, a strong performer throughout the 
a on, plac d 14th among a fi ld of 40 

competitors in the 200 fly with a time of 
2: 15.6. "The pres ure was there, but [ fell 
really good thr ughout my race," 'aid 
Groos . 

relay s WImmers manag d to drop four 
seconds from th ir preliminary time to clock 
an :16.4. But their 14th place finish was 
nullified when an official ruled that on f 
the wimmer had left the blocks early. 

Mary Thorsness helped to brighten team 
pirits with her trong perform(lnce In both 

the 500 and 1650 frees. Thorsness clocked a 
5:21.3 in the 500 free, good enough for a 
school r cord, and fini shed the 1650 in a time 
of 18:21 .3. 

UC D 'wimmers in bot h the 400 free and 
the 400 medley relays narrowly mis ed the 
16t h place position needed for All-American 
honor ' , but they nevert h less had 
outstanding swims. wimming on both 
relays were Gr , Jackie van Egmond , 
Claudia O'Brien and Vicky Barker. 

O'Brien and Barker both clocked their 
best time on the 400 free relay for a 3:50.9 
pace and another 'chool record. 

Softball is one of the more popular intra mural sport. o f the 
pring quarte r, Team captains meetings w ill be he ld today 

the rec gym, be ginning at 3 pm. 

One of the more diappoint ing moment · of 
the meet involved the disqualification of the 
UCSD 800 free relay team. 

wimming in th final of thi event. thp 

According to swim coach Bill Morgan , the 
women were low to tart, "but now they 
realize how close they were to being among 
the top swimmers in each evenl. ext year , 
we know we'll be in contention for the top 10 
positions in some events. " 

~HOUSING FOR 1981-82~ 
Room Draws and apartment draws are now taking place at 

all four colleges for the 1981-82 academic year, 
Appropriate deadlines and office contacts are listed 

below: ===========:!J 

CoIIc._/ Room Applications 
'Mllily Draw Due 
Muir Apartments April 15 April 3 
Warren April 15-16 April 10 
Third ' April 14 April 9 
Muir Dorms April 29 April 17 
Revelle Apri l 29-30 April 17 
Mesa April 20 April 17 

Brilliant reviews for a Brilliant 

***'Iz* **** E.eryth ing is brilliant . 
Her freck led face and cheerful 
impudence remind me of 
another much- cherished 
actress. Kalharine Hepburn. " 

-K_" Cano't N Y DAA. Y ~ws 

"Judy Davi is the gutsiest 
young woman 10 wi n our 
hearts s ince Kalharine 
Hepburn . " - JuoIhCnSl 

" A spukU", mo.ie ... 
a film of ~hin i ng 
pleasure . - Gone S"'". 

WNBC·TV 

u~pdonal work ," 

Brillillnt-a delicious pillow 
fighl far more erotic in its 

connolations than most R
rated mo.ies manage to Ix ..• 

- Atc:h.d F'_III, NEWHOUSE PAP£~S 

"~lliIInl -a true romance . .• 
- Ate"., W.n...." N Y POST 

"Judy Da.is has magnetic 
appeal. all the intense 

passions. fe istiness 
and inte ll igence ofa 

young Katharine 
Hepburn . '~_La""", 

MAOfMO<SELLE 

P.lUI (.' . ..... .". Mnt"'rt J ~;apYn .mJ P..uII .... ~"l,IfI pt\' .... n{ 

"I~ Hrlllt.101 Cm'\.', \1 .lmn~ Jt.1I1~ 1);J\I\.tnc.J So.am l'III·s-..n."\:nfll .. ~ t't t.ho:""'JI' Wlt" ""thl" tl ........ J Ofll~' nl1~d h) MIl.:, Fr .. n~hn 
PntUUI. \.,'J h~ M .. rt.tn', hn~·l)ln'\. t.,.'\I ~~ ( i ll1 Anll'IM\~' '!'>41r,.I.th: P'h1ljU\,.\'r P''''''-'tA' IMlf\ SUf"I'\I\4., J.u,,: ~\"I 

If'nll'hlhlt!.r.tph~ ''-.tn ~1d"plI'" At'S · Pn: ",,,: nh'~ h) l'he ~." South W .. k, Film 'trf'I~"'"ln .,"" OliO 

.~""....,~~ ... - .. ..,..Oo..... ~GII88Al A~ 
. .. , • l IWI"~O -J-

ExclUSive Engagement One Week Only! 
STARTS TOMORROW! 

Info Pllone 
Co .... d Contact 

Phyllis 452-4200 
Annette 452-4581 

Kerry 452-4340 
Phyll is 452-4200 
Joyce 452-3027 
Pat M. 452-2952 

I A.oNGUAGE HOUSE 
Open House 

ThIll,.., April I, froIn 3 to 6 p .. 

The Language House in Beagle Hall is having an Open 
House for anyone interested either in the activities of 

the House or in living in it. Each of the languages 
(French, German, Spanish) will have food and liquid 

refreshments in the suites. Different types of 
entertainment are being planned. 

r--- LANGUAGE INSTRUCTION AT UCSD -

From 4 to 5 pm there will be a panel discussion with: 
Professor James K. Lyon (Chairman of Literature) 

Professor Leonard Newmark (Chairman of Linguistics) 
Ms. Hannelore Malone (Coordinator of Edue. Abroad) 

After brief presentations about their respedive roles in the 
language teaching program at UCSD, there will be a'n 
opportunity to learn more about what each of these 

programs has to offer. Refreshments will be seNed 

'------ EVERYONE IS WD.COMEI -------' 

The Language House IS located in Beagle Hall 
on Revelle Campus. 

Thurs d ay. April 2 , 1981 T he Guardian 

Annual crew classic will 
showcase national rowers 
Hundreds will fill Mission Bay Saturday 
BY BOB McSPADDEN 

Sports Ed itor 
If you have never seen the 

major college powers from 
east and west go head to head 
in competition, thi Saturday 
will offer a very competit ive 
lineup in the 1981 annu al San 
Diego Crew Classic. 

UCSD's men's and 
women's crew team will 
share the waters of Mission 
Bay with some of the nation's 
best quad, including three
lime:: champ Harvard and its 
arch-rival Yale. 

Aloin the field will be the 
rising powers of the 
University of Pennsy lvania, 
Northeastern, Brown, UCLA 
and USc. To round out the 
field are several of the finest 
rowing clubs from various 

Sports writers 
wanted now 

All sports writers for The 
Guardian are encouraged to 
attend the week ly staff 
meeti ngs on Wednesdays at 
3:30 pm. If you have written 
for the sports section or 
would like to in the future, 
please contact Bob McSpad
den or leave a me sate at The 
Guardiml offices (452-3468). 

areas, headed by the Oakland 
Strokes, the Washington 
Rowing Club and the 
Egyptian Rowing Club. 

The Tritons' be t mark 
since the start of the annual 
regatta in 1973 was a third 
place in 1979 by both men's 
and women's lightweight 
teams. 

Coach Jack Vallerga 

explains the importance of 
the Cia ic: "The regatta ha 
become the unofficial start of 
the rowing season. Although 
many coaches believe that 
this event is schedu led too 
early in the season. very f~w 
turn down an invitation." 

The port is distinctive in 
that medals are given for fir t 
place finis hers only. The 
more powerful eastern and 
western schools wi ll compete 
for the Copley Cup, whi le 
chool equal in size and 

strength to UCSD wi ll vie for 
the California Cup. 

UCSD STUDt:NTS: 

The Tritons' women will 
hit the water in the fir t 
scheduled event, the 
women' novice eight. lated 
for 7 am. Other event 
include the women's 
lightweight eight, the men's 
Frosh and the men's novice. 

Val lerga is optimist ic 
about hi crew. "Our best 
chance will be in the men's 
and women' lightweight 
eight division ," he say. "We 
have an excellent chance to 
make the final s in either 
event, but chool like 
Washington State and the 
University of British 
Columbia have much greater 
depth than us. It should be a 
very interesting day." 

Both the men and the 
please turn to page 22 

In tercollegiates 
organZZtng 

An "important" meeting to 
organize intercollegiate 
athletic will be held Monday 
by coaches John Block, Doug 
Dannevik and Bill Morgan. 

The meeting, which begins 
at 9 pm in the north 
conference room, will be 
"informational"; attendance 
is encouraged by the coaches. 

-Weekend spotts 
Batters face Pt, Loma, 
Women nets vs, Oxy 

Thursday 

21 

Men's ba eball vs. Pt. Loma College, 2:30 pm 
Women's soccer vs. Cal State University Long Beach, 3 pm 

Friday -

Golf vs. Cal State University Dominguez Hills, 1 pm 
Men's tennis vs. USD, 2 pm 
Women's softball vs. Univ. of Redlands. 3 pm 
Women' tennis vs_ Pt. Loma College, 3 pm 
Women's waterpolo vs. Industry Hills, 5 pm 
Men's volleyball vs. CSU Northridge, 7:30 pm 

Saturday -

Men's and women 's crew, at Mission Bay, 7 am 
Cycling vs. UC Davi , 7 am 
Women 's tennis vs. Occidental College, 11 am 
Men's baseball vs. Westmont College (2), noon 
Men's r ugby vs. SDSU, 1 pm 
Men's tennis vs. Biola College, 1 pm 
Women' softball vs, Pierce College and Cal Luthern 
College, 2:30 and 6 pm 
Women's socer vs. Californ ia Polytechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo, 3 pm 
Men's and women' track vs_ USIU, TBA 
Women's waterpolo-UCSB Invitational, al\ day 
Sailing-Southern California Circuit 5-6, 7 am 

unday -

Cycling vs. CSU Sacramento, 7 am 
Women's soccer vs. UC Santa Barbara, 3 pm 

MLCOMt: BACK ••• IT'S SPRING! 
Presenting more new and exdlng posters ... 

We now feature cowboy hats and penonallzed mugsl 

AU MSKfTS AND SI¥IOKIrtG ACC[ssORIfS ARI 20% Off! 

$..,te,.",~t~~ .. ,~~...,,,,~~1W 
next to tile ..... way In 
University Towne Ceatre 
~2-775~ 
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U nron-leaders~seek 
to curb activism 
continued from page 3 
leide rs," ays Fram. "Yet it' 
those leader that have 
cont r o l over contract 
negot iat ions. Once they 
approve a contract it take 
twc:rthird of t he mem ber· 
ship to vote it down." 

T hus, finding the neces· 
sary votes to turn down a 
decision of the executive 
board ca n be next to 
im po i ble. "(Team t er 
president Frank) Fitzsim· 
mons has' rammed contract 
down our throats through 
this minority ru le several 
time ," ay Fram. 

But whi le national labor 
organ izations increa ing ly 
resort to trusteeships or more 
ubtle procedura l ru les to 

keep younger un ion activist 
in line, the signs are clear 

t hat oppositIOn to uch 
control i ' growing fa t. 

And according to Frank 
Holowach, wh wa lected 
a Vice·Pre ident of 
Ironworker ' 627 under ala, 
the current rec . sion may 
even be a hidden boon to 
activist el ments in labor. 

"OVerth la t 30 years th 
un ions have gotten flabby," 
says Holowach. "But now the 
chicken are coming home to 
roost - there's no m re 
cu hion for them to fall back 
on. They can't go into 
negotiat ion getting bett r 
contract year after year. and 
the ' e lo ·t touch with their 
own worker . Now they're 
just an empty shell, without 
sub tance, and ready to 
crack." 

~he ~uard.ian Thursday, April.2. 1981 
,. s . .... 

tud ent lis ten inte ntly a t Tuesday's " eme rgency" rape cri is m eeting. 

Daycare funded 
continued from pale 1 
" s how of fo r ce," and 
Armitage says their presence 
at the meeting "wasn't good 
strategy." 

concerned admin i t rators, 
including Chancellor Richard 
Atkin on and AS President 
Bill Topki ,of hi decision to 
overrule Reg Fee - rare for 
him - and to fund the center 
almost immed ia tely aft er 
hearing of Reg Fee' vote to 
cut off funds. 

McCartney 
and 'Rock ' 

Crew classic 
continued from page 21 
women race in the ba ic 
Olympic cour e, wh ich is 
2,000 meter for the men and 
1,000 meters for the women. 
Teams receive an invitation 
based on their performance 
the previou ea on, and both 
ea t and west are repre en ted 
by at lea t their ix best 
school . 

an impre sive gathering of 
univer itie may not come 
again unti l next year's San 
Diego Crew Classic. 

" M y action (to fun d 
Daycare) was de igned to 
head off a confrontation like 
that ," he sa id . " I was 
protect ing the existence of 
Daycare and try ing to avoid it 
escalating into somet hing 
like what happened three 
years ago (when parents 
occupied t he chancellor 's 
office). " 

Hi decision w ill also 
eliminate t he po ibility that 
Reg Fee will cut the funds 
w hen t hey review a nd 
probably cut orne already 
approved budget increa 
"in the next three week," 
Valer io aid. 

l 'onl inm'" from p.".(t' 17 
moving, circus· tyle extra
vaganza feat uring McCart· 
ney at t he peak of his solo 
powers. And t hough he's 
made some awful music si nce 
the 1970 BeatIe breakup, 
when he's good, he's very 
good. And when he's at his 
be t , t here' no one better. 

Patty Wyatt, organizer of 
the enti re event, explain , 
" We' re looking for a ve ry 
competitive day. There i a 
lot of power and prestige that 
goes along wit h the CIa sic." 

Armitage said he informed 

Rock Show, rated G, i 
p layi ng exclusive ly at 
Pacific' Cinema Grossmont 
in Gros mont Center. A better chance to ee uch 

Counes in Classics 
Spring, 1981 

Llt/Gcn 116: 'The Epic" 
Professor Charla Chambertaln 

MWF 9-9:50 
A close study of the three great epic poems from antiguity: 

Homer's iliad and Odyssey, and Vergil's Aeneid. (In translation.) 

Llt/Wrfting 141: 
"Classical Theories of Language and Rhetoric" 

Professor Kathryn Stlevelow 
Tuj'nf 1:30-3:50 

This course will examine the development in the ancient world 
of theories about the nature and function of language, focussing 

on the arts of oral persuaSion, from their roots in magic and 
erotic discourse to formal rhetoric . Beginning with the Sophists, 
we will discuss the evolution of ancient conceptions of logos 
(word, speech, reason) and their social, political, literary and 

philosophical significance to classical Greek and Roman 
civilizations. 

History 1010: 
"Colloquium on Earty Christianity" 

Professor Alden Mosshallll'Mr 
Mondays 1-3:50 

A study of the origin and growth of the early Christian Church 
from New Testament times to the CounCil at Nicaea (AD. 325). 

TopICS include a critical study of the New Testament writings as 
the source for the life and teachings of Jesus, expansion of 

Christianity In the Roman world, organization ad theology of the 
early ChurCh, and development of early liturgical forms. The 

course Will meet as a seminar With weekly meetings for discussion 
of assigned topics. 

NOR: all of these courses count toward 
a Classical Stud ies major or minor. 
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FINANCIAL 
AID 

1981-82 
C ontinuing studen ts can still apply for financial aid for 
the next academic year, 1981·82. However, to be 
considered for financial aid for all 3 quarters, your 
financial aid file must be completed by July 1, 1981. The 
completion of your file will be determined by the 
Student Financial Services Office. It will be your 
responsibility to respond promptly to any request for 
additional documents or information from your 
Student Financial Services Office. If your file is 
determined to be incomplete as of July 1, 1981, you will 
not be considered for financial aid for Fall quarter, 
1981. All files completed after July 1, 1981 will be 
considered for Winter and Spring quarter financial aid 

only. 

DO IT NOW! 
Federal cuts in financial aid programs will limit funding 
for 1981-82. If cuts are very large, late applications will 

not be fully funded . 

Guaranteed Student Loan applications for 1981-82 
shoul~ be available on June 8, 1981. 

Thur d ay, Apri l 2, 1981 

Classifieds 
announcements 

Application deadline for Third Col~ge 
~nts Room Draw is April 9, 4 pm. 
ApplICations Me row CMlilable at the 
Third College Resident Dean's Office. 
(4/6) 

Attention Assorted Vinyl members! 
Wh:x>pee! We're open! Mtg. next Tues., 
April 7, 5 pm. New members weicome. 
(412) 

There was a ~me Wlen tradition was 
SilCred. Fogcutters was and always will 
be one. Does anyone remember 
Kamiltaze headbands? Mandeville will be 
packed wiltl them. ( 4/ 2) 

78-79 Atlantis reunion Sat. April 4, 3:00, 
Sedgrove P«1<, Del M<Il. Refreshmerts, 
memories, fun! Come. Questionscall 457-
2925. $1 .50 daMlon. (4/2 ) 

Proto 10 cerds! No proot 01 birth 
required. Anltlony's 277-1886. (4/ 30) 

Attention: to all Itlose who endured Prof. 
Sereseres' Poll Sci 152 (American foreign 
Policy) class last quarter, we can fight 
back. If you feel that hiS teachmg 
techniques were less than adequate ()( 
tNt you were ~ded inconsistently ()( 
urla"Iy, please call 452.()8.49 Of 457-
2438. A petition IS being circulated and 
will be presented to the Political Science 
Office in time fOfltl is profsdeportmenta! 
ft:>llt:oN. Please act now, his review is 
imminent. (4/ 2) 

Wl'ars purple, rowdy and extremely 
drunk? Find out April 101h, Mandeville 
petio. (4/ 2) 

Assorted Vinyl IS open! Come check out 
O\J' nt>N releases. Open l(}S pm. (4/ 2) 

Atlantis 78-79 (Kaltlleen RA) Reunion. Sat 
April 4, 3:00 Seagrcm Park, Del MM. 
Evertbody Come! Refreshments. $1 .50 
donation. (4/ 2) 

Expenence new levels of musical fidelity 
at our opening on Thursday, Apri l 2nd at 
Stereo Horizons. We h!Ive a unique 
atmosphere and a different philosophy. 
To selV!! your musiCllI needs, we t\!II'e 
chosen Quad, Thiel, Chartwell , 
Satterberg, Snell, Rega. Anston, Audire, 
Hafler, Conrad-Johnson, Belles, Kerrwood 
Audio Purist A, Grado, Grace, 
~ctor, MilccJ. HOLrs are Mon.fri 
1 HI, Sat 11·S, Sun 12-5. Please visit us at 
5335 EI Cajon Blvd. and discCM!f how 
affordable high fidelity can be. (4/ 2) 

Seamstress available to hem, alter, rePllir, 
ard construct your clothes. Call Lynn 452· 
5652 today. ( 4/13) 

Sho:t lines, fast se:rvice! Buy a recOfd 
instead of a book! Come by Assorted 
Vinyi - we're open 1(}S. (4/ 2) 

Rafting jobs! SUmmer. career. california, 
Colorado, AIasIrII. $1200-5J6OO1 Training 
prOYided. Send $6.9S for appliClltion, 
irtormation, guide: to Whi~r (plus 
~ job guide to Ulke Tahoe, ca.) 205, 
Box 60129, Sacramento, ca. 95860. 
(4/1 6) 

Protographs by Amy levin and Fairbanlcs 
.Jones II I in the Mandeville Annex Gallery 
April 6·10, hours 12·5. Opening 
~eption Mon. 4:3(}7 pm. (4/ 2) 

Want to be a law 
clerk before going 

to law school? 

A Riverside law firm 
specializing in real estate 

seeks recent college 
graduales, or June 

graduates, who are planning 
to go to law school a _ 

want full·lime employment 
as a law clerk for one year. 
No previous experience is 

necessary, bul well
devetoped writing and 

research skills are essential. 
CaD (114)781-41" 

- for •• application. 

For V'OUJ 1I __ lIan, 
The c!asslfied ~rtlSlng office of 
The Guardl.ln r.; open frem 9um to J 
pm Mond~ Itlru fnd.J; The 
de4d~nr; fa Monday's paper 15 3 
pm the pr~cedlng Fndev; the 
deadline fa T~s paper 15 10 
11m the precedIng T~sd~ 

Overseas Jobs - SUmmer / )'eM round. 
Europe, S. Amer., Australia, Asia. All 
fields. 550:).51200 monthly. Sightseeing. 
Free info. Write I JC BoK 52·CA 19, CorOO!! 
Del MM. CA 9262S. (5/9) 

Be a priest? Under 407 Write, call collect: 
Father Nigro, Gonzaga University, 
SpoI0ne, WA, 99258, ( 509) 328-4220. 
(6/ 4) 

Would you like to sell greeting cards in 
your spare time and make $40.32 per 
sale? call 454-3533. (4/ 6) 

for sale 

2 brand r¥i!:N profeSSional studioP-J. 1000 
3way speakers. /oM!. 125 watts, cross
OYf.r control. call 453-2970. (4/ 9) 

Four BaKe 901 Se7'ies III, KerMlOOd I(A 

8100 integrated ampl ifier, AR·XB 
tumtllble, $1400. Paul, 453-9219. (4/ 6) 

For Sale: logs of Humanities books, also 
physics books and others. Call 457-2966 
for info. (4/ 6) 

HP41C pocket computer under warranty 
180$ and 4 memo mod. 23S each ask 4 
jf!1ry, K4798, 287·2944. (4/ 2) 

Flutes · seven hole tra~. Tuned toa· 
440. In 1NOod, metIIl and plastic. With 
ClIse. 520 and up. Wr~e Tradewinds Flute 
Co., Dept A 2920 Emerson St. San Diego, 
CA 92106. (4/ 2) 

Complete long size frame, box spring, 
and Sealy Postureped ic mattress, 
excel~nt condition, ideal fOf /lrtfYitis Of 
back PIIin. $280 ()( best offer, orwill trade 
fOf queen size 'M!terbed In good 
condition. Sherry, 273·5266 or 452·3220. 
(4/ 13) 

Guitar for sale. Nashtone model (e)270; 
solid top construction. Great condition, 
hils ClIse:. call Pam 455-<>346. (4/ 2) 

housing 

Male, nonsmoker wanted to share 
mastett>edroom of 19. house. 0Ml 
balcony, pool, Jacuzzi. washer/ dryer 
fireplace. located behind UTC 
5140/ monit1. Call 452·9994. (4/2) 

Room avail . M/R own bath, 9¥age. 3 
jacuz. free bus UCSO, UTe. 5225/ 1/ 3 
utils. indf!1. 453-9303 or 457-4046. (4/6) 

Roommate needed Immediately! own 
bedroom and bath in brand sPllnking 
r&I condo ~ mile from UCSO. Right near 
UI Jolla Village SqUCll'e shops. Condo 
Includes dishWllsher, patio, micrOMlYe. 
5250/monltl plus ~ utilities. call MitCh, 
452-9791 or 457-3321. (4/ 9) 

Roommate wanted to share condo near 
UTC. Nonsmoker. Awil immed iately. 455-
0682. (4/9) 

Female roommate wanted. 3 bedroom 
house, Coost BI..u. Del M<Il. Sl50/mo. 
481-2185. ( 4/6) 

Room for Grad/SllIff in great old house 
historic UI jolla rT bei!Ch/bus. 5250 plus 
14 uti!. Pat 454-8258. ( 4/ 6) 

Co-ed walk UCSO. Room, bath laundry, 
kit, recreation. 5190. References. 452-
9552. (4/ 2) 

C l ll'i .<;ti~ln Dinr 
LUNETTES 

GLASSES 
2 PAlRS ... 1 PRICE 

The Guardian 

wanted 

"InterestEd in exposing )'O\I'S£1f?" ll! jolla 
Village Square is looking for tlIlerted 
people of all ~ges for public 
appearances. Interested clC1Ml5, mimes, 
jugglers, etc. should contact 455-7550. 
(412) 

Motion picture company is casting f()( 
feature films, television and commercials. 
New young faces needed OON! BoU , 
males and females call 299-4550 ()( 299-
4557 Mon. Tues, Wed 1 pm to 5 pm. 
(4/ 9) 

Upid Research Lab needs Wori<-Study 
Student 10 hrs/ wk to clean laboratory 
glassware. Opportunity to learn research 
procedures. Contact .Joe Juliano, VA 
Hosp., 453-7500, ext. 3712. (4/1 3) 

services 

LtoIWANTEO HAIR REMO\O£D PEPMA· 
NENllY near campus. La Jolla Village 
Professional Center, 8950 Villa La jolla 
Drive, SUite 116(}C, call f()( appt. 453-
7040. (6/ 4) 

Typing: fast, accurate, reasonable. call 
Jane days 452-4244. Eves. 753-3766. 
(5/7) 

jenny's home typing. Term Pllpe!'s, 
theses, d ISS., and rush jobs. 225-1449. 
(6/ 4) 

Professional typing, reasonable rates. 
Manuscripts • term papers - editing -
Delivery and ptck up. Miry 753-5602. 
(4/ 6) 

Typing - $1 .15 per dbl sped P119f.. So, 
Mission Hills. 293-7930. (4/2) 

Male student is seeking opportunity to act 
as home comPllnion fOf a developmen
tally disabled/retarded child. Previous 
experience. j im 453·3018 after 10pm. 
(4/ 16) 

Typirs/editing. Professional Quality. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. call jody ()( leave 
message 274-5214. ( 4/ 9) 

travel 

(lEE Student Travel open M·F 8:3(} 12:30 
& 1 :30-4:30 In Itle Student Center. (lEE 
offers: budget Highls, Int'I student ID 
cards, railpasses, tours, books Insurance, 
WO<1c ard study programs, and much 
more. Phone 452.0630. (6/5) 

lost & found 

lost on 3/ 28: fi nger ring ci Wlite gold 
with 9 diamonds betNeen tide pool and 
piIOcing lJ'ea of Scripps AqUCll'ilXTl. call 
Dolly Bray 454-0015 Cf459-2681 . Reward. 
(4/ 6) 

Lost near HL and CheCafe early M<Ilch: 
antique diamond ring wiltl one Pllnel 
missing. Extremely se:ntimental. Reward 
of course - any leads or finds please 
contact SUSlln 455-0384. (4/6) 

Lost - a tnmller's check ClIse conta ini ng 
3 510 checks and ID (drivers license, 
student 10, and meal cMd). Lost March)J 
i~en Registrar.; and Revelle Del i. 
.Jocelyn, 457-04278. (4/ 16) 

.. - YOUR Otola--.. I ·Profes~onal SeMces not Included I 

New FDA approved Extended 
Wear 2 week/sleep softens! 
Plus Astigmatism Soft Lens! 

Found: woman P sweater in HL 
classroom, 10th -dc. wirttr querter. 
Describe. l_ mes~ fex S. eam,:t>ell 
at X-3220. (4/6) 

Lost: men's Seiko diving watch from Rec 
Gym on Fri. March 13. contact T any fIossi 
at 453-5426. Sizeable ~III Please. 
(4/6) 
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pcnonall 

Happy Bir1llday Paulal ~ you ITlIIY 
be SClfTltVIIIIIIt dulty, _ can get togdher 
and U!C my Pledge. (4/ 2) 

Copy editor needed 
Do you like to write ? Do 

you have a s peical knack 
for punctuation , s p elling 
and grammar? 

The Guardian is now 
accepting applications for a 
copy reader position, to begin 
immediately. 

T he copy reader helps to 
edit all stories that are 
printed in our paper, in the 

&L0M8 
SOFlENS PAIR 

news sports arts and opinion 
depart men t . 

The position reC)uires 
about 10 hours each week, 
wit h flexible hours. 

If in terested, contact 
Kathy Huffer by calling 452-
3468. or s top by our offices, 
located on t he south edge of 
Revelle campus next to the 
Che Cafe. 

Student 
Travel 
ServIces 

Budget Air F.a 

'-PI, 
lAX Am51(fddm 
LMfraMflIt 
lMlondOn 
IAXMoO'Id 
lMP61S 
IAXZund> ... 
LM HoIl3 Koog 
LA'( TltIPf:J 
LMl""", 

IlIA 

lAX,..... Yen 

One w", _ r.-
1359 1655-695 
1365 1130 
1986 1512 
1350-399 \619-1.9 
1359-399 11197'18 
1369-09 \658 818 

1989 1579 
1386 IJW> 
I~ 1135 

1139 

CIII or .. III Iof *_. ---.... --. 
451-0630 
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Calderone speaks on 
sexuality issues here 

Canole, UCSD poet, reflects 
upon the 'Way of the Day' 

nllllllOll( ' d 

female ex peri nccs vaginal 
lubri ation in th womb; 

- Littlp rhilciren oft n 
achieve full orgasm during 
rna turbation; 

- Female infant ar 
often more attracted to 
ictures of girl than of boy ; 

- A fetu 's sense of 
hearing i quite fine; it can 
be affected by violent 
parental 'quabbling before 
birth. 

Calderone wa intro· 
duced by David McWhirlPr, 
a sistant clinical profe 'or 
phsychology at UCSD. 

Calderone received ample 
applause and remained 
after the lecture to an wer 
que tions from the audio 
ence. 

Que tions ranged from 
homo exuality to Brooke 
Shield posing for Calvin 
Klein jean com mer ial . 
One older woman even 

Recycle this 

offered her own proposal for 
1 aching sex education: 
obstetrician: and pediatri· 
cian 'hould be taught child 
p ' ychology in medi al 
'ich I. sh said . 

On th whol, audi nee 
mem her: wee po itive aboul 
Calderone. 

"The topi wa. very 
timely and well pre nt d." 
said one woman , who a ked 
to remain anonymou . 

Another 'aid, "I advocate 
talking openly about (sex 
education); I thmk it 's 
healthy." 

An older anonymu mal 
commented that a lecture 
on chi ldhood exuality 
wou ld have been impo 'ible 
everal years ago. 

Only the topic of incest 
created vi ible di comfort in 
the audi nee. Otherwi 'e, no 
ne appeared to be offend d 

by Calderon ' I ture. 

newspaper 

. "II I ,' 11 11 II 11"11111 P:Il:, I " 
to think in straight line: and 
di\'i sions. and use the phras 
"n ight and da~" 10 d '~crilJc 
polar oppos ites or antith ses. 

Taoism thinks in circl s 
and con iders night and day a 
whole made of two balanc d 
halves, :0 the day become 
th Day . ymbolizing a 
"unity of oppo. it e:" rath r 
than a confli t of oPpo ·ite:. 
Thi s i ' what effe ct ive 
communication means -
achieving an equilibrium and 
und rstanding that unit 
two different vi ws without 
th need to chang either on . 
The change may come a a 
re ult of mutual understand· 
ing; but if the change i. forc d 
before the two 'ide have 
communi ated properly, no 
true quilibrium can r 'ult. 

I 'aid that The Way 0/ fhe 
Day is a book about 
reflections. It i a reflection . 
in th contemplative 'ense of 
th word. on living a an 
activit y (rath r than a 
pa. ivity). It make. th 
proposition that man of the 

attit ude..; .tod approache:, at 
which \\ e labor in the We..;l 
are m re illusions. Like lice 
in the gard n, we ke p 
h ading for what seellls like 
the right goa l but is to fact 
only a refl tion. and \\' f el 
fru strated when we find 
ours Iv s back where we 
·tart d. 

The b k speak ' again ·t 
on West rn approach to 
'ucc 's and happin s : the 
obs s ion with being th 
highe 'l achiever and ha ing 
th gl t:!Cit '1 external ign of 
ucc . . A need for the 

s uggest an in 'e urit y 
within that crav . external 
reassurance. The way of the 
Day i to work towards an 
inner 'ecurity that ha no 
n d 10 advertize it elf and 
can be quiet , mild . serene. 
unfazed in I h face of threat · 
and irritations. "Refl ctors 
Ii a life of balance, taking 
not hing to exc s . .I Wh n you 
are balanced. chang s cannot 
di ·turb you." 

Refle tor: are m ntion d 
frequently in the txXlk. Thi 

Imagine yourself 
getting your 

best job offer 
before you even get your 

BS or MS in Computer Science 
or Information Systems. 

Talk it over with us - Friday, April 17, 1981. 

That's the day a Hughes Representative will be on campus with all the facts, 
to answer questions for DP seniors and graduates. 

With your training, you can start part way up the ladder of a software career: 
programming, analyzing, designing, or implementing business systems on a 
big Burroughs B-6800. 

We're involved - and you can be involved - in reorganizing our main data 
base, debugging and updating programs, and writing new reports and pro
cedures to advance our already advanced automated manufacture of fiber 
optic connectors, flex circuitry, and printed circuit boards. 

You know COBOL and some ALGOl. You're acquainted with Burroughs 
hardware. So you 're a candidate! 

Join us at our small but growing Hughes division in Orange County, where so 
much is happening. Then, if you want to continue your education at UC Irvine 
or elsewhere, we'll foot the bill. 

If you can't come to an April 17 interview on campus, please call Carl Weaver 
at (714) 549-5795, or write to him at: Hughes Aircraft Company, Connecting 
Devices Division, Professional Employment, 17150 Von Karman Avenue, 
Irvine, CA 92714. But better yet: 

For an April 17 interview on campus, 
sign up at Career Planning & Placement, 

Revelle Center, Humanities Lib. Bldg. ##1058. 

r------------------, 
I I 

: HUGHES: 
I I L __________________ J 

HUGHES AIRCRAFT COMPANY 

CONNECTING DEVICES 
IN IRVINE 

Proof of U.S. CltlzenlhlplU.S. Relldent VI .. Required 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

h the nam giv n to people 
\\' ho r 'cogn ize thaI they ar 
not li\'ing at a fixed pole 
wh r th rei ' nomo\, m nl. 
bUI on a mO\'ing circle. the 
arth. whi h include : 

opposites in its cycl . They 
know I hat life is more about 
traveling t han arriving. "By 
not 'eeking th end. ou will 
always be growing." This is 
what it means to reflect I he 
way of th Day. 

Thi ' limitle attitude i 
reflected in the bcX>k. Like a 
circle. it ha ' no clear 
beginning or end. yet it 
cohere . In everal place ' it 
ugge t applications of th 

philo ophy to politi ,but for 
the mo t part it in vit us to 
interpr e t t h . ayi ng s 
according to our individual 
liv . It i ' not a dogma . 
because a d gma ha' limits. 
Rather it i an attitude of 
flexibility that ca n hav 
limitle '. application . You 
can find The Way 0/ fhe Day in 
the Bookstore. Open it and 
y u might find a reflection of 
your 'elf in the word . 

[ighteenth Year 
Guadalajara Program 

Univ. of San Diego 
July 1 - August 5 

1981 

tul!) tI(Ocdllcd lOU''" 'i in~ Spoinl"h lingu. 
III 411 I.,,, h 6i (ullll'''' 151 Unguill (duutlOfl 
lnqll~h d'!l .. ood unquage Art LJlefaluft. 

rolklore. "1,lory ..... "'I09y. 1'<)(110109) 
(ro~(u ltural 5ludle) Witol' folk Oanu' 

qrat1IMl f and undergr .. duate «}ur~. TuiHolI ' 
~ nl ku 6 ooder9radualc unlto, $.}JO lor 8 

un<krgraduille unit). 8 unil mJ)'imum. Koom 

"ltd Hoard : '~295 wllh MeJtic.an ttO~1 r.mily 
Aparlmt.'nl .. ltd lloeel "ilf'~ rrom SJOO per 

month. 

In'ormiltion : frolc»or G.l. Oddo. UM. 
01 Son D"'go. AILoI. f.'~ . D. CA 92110. 

lEGAL AID 
free Initial Consultation 

~ ·drunk driving = 
. divorce 
• personal injury 
. Immigration 
·crimlnal 
·contract disputes 
. landlord - tenant 

...= . business planning = 

Donald V. Crawford 
MlUam J. Nickerson 

Attomeys-at-iaw 
7742 HtBChd Avtn~ 

:~I~. rA 456-1290 

Saturdays 
and Weeknights 

AASA.
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

'------ 1..:1 Jolla-........ 


